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TEXT OF PRESI
DENT’S SPEECH  

BEFORE NEW  
YORK PRESS

j America are written plain upon 
1 every page of American history.
| ‘ And I want you to know how
| fully 1 realise whose servant I 
(am I do uni own the Govern- 
| meat of the United State* even 

CLUB! for tbe time being. I have no
i right in tbe use of it to express 
I my own passions. I have no rigtt 
j to express uiy own ambitions for 

In his address President Wil the development of America, if 
son said- those ambitions are not co inci

" l  realise that l have done a dent with tbe ambition« of the 
very imprudent thing; I have | Nation itself, 
coma to address this thoughtful! “ I i H a  great many letters 
company of men without any pre | from important and influential 
itration whatever. If I could men iu this country, but 1 get a 
have written as witty a speech, great many other letters from 
as Mr. Pulits>»r, I would have
written it If I could have writ
ten as clear an enunciation of the 
fundamental ideas of American 
patriotism as the Mayor, Ishould 
have attempted it If I could 
have been as appealing aper-on  
and of as feeling a heart as Hr. 
Cobb, I would have felt safe, if  
I could have been as generous 
and interesting and genuine as 
hi r. Colby, I should have felt 
that I coaid let myself go with 
out any preparation. But gentle 
men. a* a matter of fact, I have 
l*^en absorbed by the responsi
bilities which have been fre
quently referred to here tonight 
and that preoccupation has made 
it impossible for me to forecast 
even what you would like to hear 
uie talk about

"Th» re is something v«ry odd- 
If contradictory about tbe effect 
you men have on me Yon are 
►nmetiine». particularly in your 
photographic enterprises, very 
brutal to me, and you sometimes 
Invade mv privacy, even to the 
t-xtwui of formulating mv yodg 
incut* before they are formed, 
and vet I am tempted when I 
»tan-f face to face with you to 
take off all garb atd merely ex 
i> me myself to rnu as the fallible 
ho® vi being that I am

“ Mr Coiby said something 
that was among the few things I 
had forecast to say m.vseif He 
said that tliere are some things 
which ia reat'y useless to debate, 
oecause th -y go as a matter of 
course.

‘Of course, it is our duty to

\V alker-Coruelius.

unknown men, from humble 
women,from people whose names 
have never been heard and never 

j  will be recorded, and there ia but 
one prayer in all of these letters: j 

! * vtr. President, do notallow any 
body to persuade you that tbe 
people Of this country want war j 
with anybody.’

“ I got off a train yesterday and j  
aa I was bidding good by to the 
engineer hi said in an undertone 
M r President, keep out of Mex

ico,' and if one man lias said that 
to me, a thousand have said it to 
me as I have moved about tha 
country

“ It I iiave opportunity to en
gage them further in copversa 
non they say: 'Of course we 
know that you can not govern 
the circumstance* of the case 
altogether, and it may be neces 
sary, but for God's sake do 
do it unless it ia necessary ’

“ I am for the time being 
spokesman of such people, gen

Last Thursday evening at 0:30 
o’clock at the homeof the bride’s 
aiater Mrs L  L. (kirnelius, oc 
curred the marriage of Mias 
Mary Cornelius and Mr Thomas 
Walker. Rev L. A  Keavis, pas 
tor of the Methodist church, of
ficiating

Onlv the immediate family and 
a few select friends were pres
ent.

Mrs. Walker is the youngest
daughter of Mrs M. E Cornelias 
and has lived in Hedley for some 
time She is a lovable character 
and has host* of friendB here. 
Mr Walker is to be congratulated 
upon winning such a companion.

Mr Walker is a young business 
man of Altus, Okla. While we are 
not acquainted with him, we un 
deratand he is a very worthy per
son They left on the night train 
for Altus, Oklahoma where they 
will make their future home

The Informer joins the host of 
friends in wishing these young 
people ail the happiness and 
blessings of life.

FOR 8 A LE—
, west of Hedley 
Corpus Christi, T<

3 miles 
Nelson,

W ORKERS’ CO UN 
CIL PROGRAM

Next meeting of the Workers' 
Council of the Panhandle Bap
tist Association will be with 
Hedley church Tuesday, July 11.

9:30 a. m. Devotional-J. U. 
Strickland.

10 a. m. “ What Our Church 
ia Doing.'* Report from all 
churches in the association by 
soma member.

11:15 “ Personal effort in Win 
ning the L o s t”— R. 8. Garrard

1:80 p. m. Program by the 
women. (1) What Our Society is 
Doing. Brlsf report from each 
society. (2) Solo— Mrs. W. H. 
Madden. (8) Who Should Be
long to the Local Societies— Mrs. 
Houghton and Mrs. Gray.

3 p. m. The Place of Prayer 
in Revivals— W. T. Rouse and J. 
B. Cope.

4 20 The Need for Revivals In 
Our Association and our Present 
Plans for Meeting that Need— 
—J. W. Hembree.

8:80 Sermon— D. M. Gardner.
This is the program for the 

second of oar Workers’ meetings 
or Councils, and a good attend
ance is very earnestly desired.

The Informer $1.00 per year.
Lake Dithman was in Claren 

don Tuesday.

tie men. 1 have not read history 
without observing that the great 
cat force* in lit* world and 
only permanent forces are the 
normal forces. We have tbe «vi 
dence of a very competent wit
ness. namely, tbe first Napoleon, 
who said that as he looked back 
in the last days or his life upon 
so much as he knew of humtn 
history, be had to record the 
juJgment that force had never 
accomplished anything that was 
permanent

“ Force will not accomplish 
anything that is permanent, I 
venture to say, in the great

prepare this Nation to take care struggle which is going on on 
of its honor anJ of it* insutu the other side of the sea. The 
tiona. Whr debate any psrtof i>ermaneot things will be sc- 
that except the detail, except tbe complished afterward when the
i-ian itseirr which is always de
batable?

“Of course it is the doty of 
the Government, winch it will 
never overlook, tndsfend the ter- 
i itory and iteoplc of this country, 
it goes will,out saying that it

opiuion of mankind is brought 
to bear upon the issues, aud tbe 
only thing that will hold the 
world steady is this same silent, 
insistent, ail powerful opinion of
mau brad.

“ Force can sometimes hold
is the duty of the administration ¡things steady until opinion has toeing the ruling force of the

H E D L E Y  N E E D S

GOOD ROADS  

MORE SIDEW ALKS  

ELECTRIC LIGHTS  

SEW ERAGE SYSTEM

BETTER ROADS  
FOR H ED LEY

Good roads will keep people in 
the country and will bring city
people to the fresh air. What 
Hedley needs moat today ia good 
roads. Hundreds oi tourists 
pass through this city evary 
week; if the roads were in better 
condition perhaps that many 
more would come our way. The 
pleasure aeeker ia going the 
route that U the smoothest; the 
home seeker will go where tbe 
country is the moat promising. 
A country that is lacking in im
proved roads is hampered by 
one of the greatest drawbacks 
today. We need better country 
roads. If tbe farmers will wake 
up and oome to tbe realisation of 
what it will mean to them they 
will be willing to co operate and 
help make better roads. Tbe 
farm that is surrounded by good 
roads is at a premium. It is 
said that if roads around a town 
are bad, it might as wall be on 
an island. Good roads will in
crease health, happiness, edaca 
tion, religion and morality.

Let the farmers and business 
men work and talk for better 
roads tor Hedley and Donley 
oounty.

m

there to help him in some fash
ion to tight the battles that he 
was fighting, some times almost 
alone.

“ And could you have predicted 
had you seen Abraham Lincoln's 
birth and boyhood, where that 
great, ruling figure of the wojld 
was to come from!

" I  have presided ove? a uni 
versity. b u l l  never deceived my 
seif by supposing that by uni 
versity processes you were pro

to have constantly in mind with 
the utmost Sensitiveness every 
point of national honor

"But, gentlemen, after you 
have said and accepted these 
obvious things, your program of 
action is still to be formed. When 
will you aud how will you act?

“ The eaaiest tbiug is to strike 
The brutal thing is the impulsive 
thing. No man haa to think be 
fora he takes aggressive action, 
but before a man really cob 
serves tbe honor by real zing tbe 
ideals of tbe Nation lie has to 
tuink ' exactly what lie will do 
and how he will do it.

“Do you tiiiuk the glory of 
America would be enhanced bv 
a war of conquest in Atnerl's? 
Do you think that an y act of vio
lence by a powerful Nation like 
this sgains* a weak aad dextrin-, 
tivs neighbor would reflect dis 
linction upon t te annuls of the 
United State»?

“ Do you think that it is our 
duty to carry seif defense to a 
l»Hst of dictation, lulu the »ITtin 
of other people? T.»e ideal* of

time to form, but no force that 
was overexerted exop t in re
sponse to that opihion was ever 
a conquering and predominant 
force. '

“ I think the sentence in Atner 
ican history that I myself am 
proudest of is that that in tbe, 
introductory sentences of the

world I knew that all a univer
sity cou d do, if it knew its busi 
ness, was to interpret the moral 
forces of the world and let the 
young man who sat under its 
influence know the very truth 
of truths about where it came 
from and that no man could pro 
duce it unless he felt it in hi

Declaration o f Independence, blood every corpuscle spring in- 
where the writers say that a due ^  delighted life with the inen 
respect for theouiuiou of uian-;tion of ideals which iutve lifted 
kind demands that they state slowly np the arduous

Sunday School Changed

The Christian Sunday school 
has changed its meeting hour. 
Heretofore they have been meet 
ing at 3 o’clock p. m. bnt from 

now on will meet at 9:45 a m. 
The Presbyterean brethern will 
also worship with them at that 
time A  cordial invitation is ex 
tended to every one. I f  you are 
not a member of any Sunday 
school, you are especially invited 
Go where you will, butgo to Sun
day school and church. A  wel
come for ail.

the reasons for what they wri* 
about to do 1 venture to *s* 
that a decent respect for the

np
grades which Iiave resisted 
progress since the world began 

“ 8a. gentlemen, 1 have not
opinions of mankind demanoea comj i,ere tonight to do any thing 
that thoae who started the pre-» .^ut remind you that you do not 
ent European war should have !con-tilule lll0 United States; 
stated their reasons, but they|■*(,** j not constitute the 
did not pay any heed to the opin j United State?; that it i* some 
ion of mankind, and the reckon i^ing b lgg-r and greater and 
ing will come when tbe aettie- ¡finer than any of u»; that it w*«
m®n* .......................; born in an ideal and only purau

\ou Iiave heard what has ing an ideal in the face of every 
been said about Abraham Un- adverse circumstances will it 
coin. It is viug iiar how touching continue to deserve the beloved 
every reference to Abraham name which we love and for 
Lincoln is It always makes you which we are ready to die. the 
feel that you wi*h you had been name Am erica."-D al !aa News

r ' -k

B W. Moreman and family 
went to Memphis Sunday night.

When you want .-good satisfac
tory barber woVlji give me a trial.

Bob McGowen.

S W A T  the F L Y ’
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Old Settlers to Cele
brate at Panhandle 

State Fair Sept. 
12-16, ’16

President Thomas F. Turner 
of the Panhandle Old Settlers
Association has issued a call to 
those who have lived in this sec
tion for twenty-five years to 
turn ia their names te him at 
once for registration. All such 
persons are urged to join the 
association and be present at the 
annual convention which is to be 
held in connection with the Pan
handle State Fair on Sept. 13th.

CoL Goodnight of Goodnight, 
Tex , and other old settlers are 
collecting an exhibit of guns, 
saddles, Indian goods and other 
trophies of the early days to be 
shown at the Fair. Thoae who 
have articles of interest ia this 
line are urged to communicate 
with Col. Goodnight. Fair of
ficials are planning to place a 
part of a building at the disposal 
of the old eettiers. either at tbe 
coming exposition or later.

cornerstone of edery fertar 
All the werld know« a e  

most of tbe world heeds my w m im fl

ing- i r 1
The poor may have me as wsll

as the rich.
My power is limit less, my ap

plication boundless.
He who possesses ms hss con

tentment in the present sad ssre- 
ty for the future.

I am of greater value than 
pearls, rubies, and diamonds.

Once you have me. no man can 
take me away.

I lift my possessor to higher 
planesof living, increase his earn 
iag power, and bring to realisa- 
tioa tbe hopes of his life.

I make a man well dressed, 
well housed, and well fed.

I insure absolutely against tha 
rainy day.

I drive want anddoubtand careB
away.

I guarantee those whs possess
me prosperity and success.

I have exalted those of tow de
gree, and those of high degree 
have found me a helpful friend 

To obtain me you need pat eat 
no capital but personal effort 
and on all you invest in & 
guarantee dividends that 1 
through life and after.

I am as free as air.
I am yours if yoa will take me 
I am Thrift!— Em porir Uaaett

vc-1

Christian Revival

Rev. S. H. Holmes, pastor of tbe 
Christian Church at Crowell, 
will begin a revival meeting at the 
Presbyterian Church os Tuesday 
night, July 11. Every one ia cor
dially invited to come and assist 
in this meeting Bro. Holmes is a 
very able speaker and you will be 
beueiitted by bearing him. Come.

F. B. Ervin of Ciarenden was 
in Hedley a short time Wednes
day morning.

Lyle Beckwith of Giles 
this city Thusday.

in

S W A T  the FLY !

Cecil Williams was a Ciaren. 
don visitor Tuesday.

Geo. Blankenship moved this 
week to O. B Stanley’s residence 
which has just bees completed,
in East Hedley,

Churches and 
Church Societies

T. R. Moreman and family 
left first of the week for Mineral 
Wells for a visit. They made the 
trip in their car.

FARM  LOA N S -C a n  make 
good loans on choice farms and 
ranches, well located aad im
proved. J.C. Wells. ■

O. C. Hill was a picnic visitor
at Clarendon this week.

FOR S A L E -  
West Hedley. Sc

-Reside i 
M.
dence in 

Clarke.

Misses Edna aad Lota Sim. 
naons spent Tuesday at Claren
don.

The Church of Christ will be 
gin their protracted meeting on 

! Friday night before the Firth
I

Tbe First Baptist Church wi) 
begin their protracted meeting 
the Third Sunday ia Aagast 
Rev. W. H. McKinsie will do the 
preaching.

Misses Lula Dll beck and Verde 
Sallee will begin i 
Hedley July 30 and 
til August 18.

Glande Cummings spent Tnes 
day at Clarendon.

Hon. Wm. M. Knight of Here 
ford, candidate for Associate 
Justice, Court of Civil Appeals, 
at Amarillo, was in this city Wed 
nesday.

The Informer Want Ads bring 
results. I f  you don’t believe it 
just try one.

A L. MiUer and family went to 
Canyod Monday for a brief visit.

i meeting lo I 
continue un !

John Adamson and wife were 
among the Hedley crowd that at 
tended the Race Meet at Claren
don Tuesday.

BIG SURPRISE TO MART

Local
QUICK result* 
pie buckthorn bark. 
aa mixes In Adier-lka, the

appendiciti*. Thl* 
draw* off such a l
n f a id fou l m attar 
that ONE SPOONrVli relieves <
etomsch. (a*
8TANTLT It I*
v s  have ever
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Interior of Wool Demonstration Car.

PURPOSE OF WOOL DEMONSTRATION CAR ]

(Prepared hr th* T’ nltod Slates Deport
ment of Agriculture.)

In order to show producers and 
dealurs that batter wool means more 
money, a wool demonstration car baa 
been touring Montana. Idaho. Wyo
ming and Utah for the past several 
months. In the course of that time It 
has given demonstrations in more 
than fifty towns a# 4  st least S.Ohu 
persons directly Interested in wool 
growing hare had an opportunity to 
study the exhibits. These consist 
chiefly of fleeces representing the va
rious grades of wool. but. in addition 
six head of line sheep are carried 
along aa an object lesson in the value 
of the different breeds

The purpose of the tour. In which 
the United States department of agri
culture la cooperatinK with the agri
cultural colleges of the fcur states. Is 
to increase Interest In the movement 
for the Improvement of American 
wool. The prevailing practice in this 
country o f marketing woo! on a quan
tity rather than a quality basis has In
terfered with a fuH reaf.'^tlon on the 
part of produce»« of the factors which 
determine the real value of their clips. 
Many are unable to estimate accurate
ly the percentage of shrinkage in their

fleeces and do not understand the re
lation between the market pricea for 
various grades of wool and their own 

| profits. Tb# Idea is not uncommon 
shift wool la wool and that the heav
ier the clip is. the bigger the profit 
will be.

It is this idea that the specialists 
tn charge of the car are anxious to 
dispel. The experience of Australian 
sheep growers has shown that it is 

| distinctly advantageous for the pro- , 
ducer to improve bis flock, grade his | 
clip In the shearing shed, handle It 
carefully and self It not for a lump 
sum. but each grade by Itself. Under 
existing conditions In thia country It ; 
is not probable that the individual 
grower would profit immediately by 
adopting this system, for organized ef- I 
fort Will be necessary to effect ra 
radical a change In the prevailing 
practice. Before any such effort can \ 
be made, however, it la essential that i 
growers should have a more complete 
knowledge of wool grades aul of the l 
ways In which the requirements of 
manufacturers can be met most proflt- 

| ably. It is to spread this knowledge, 
which at the present time is far more j 
common among buyers than produc
ers. that the demonstration car ha' 
been sent on Its tour.

Practical Object Lsssqn In Wool.

FEEDING CATTLE IN SUMMER

Practice Pound to Be Mere Profitable 
Than winter Feeding—Should 

Have Pasture.

Summer feeding while cattle are 
pastured, has been found to be more 
profitable than wlntet feeding So you 
see ft pays to feed the beef csttle in 
summer while running In the pasture, 
as they should have, and need, a 
stronger feed than green grass

CONCRETE FOR HOG WALLOW

Weekly Disinfectant Should Be Used 
During Bummer to Keep Animals 

Free of Vermin.

A good bog wallow Is a mighty good 
Investment for any fanner Build It 
uf coaer-te and connect It with the 
well or tank. Dttring the summer put 
tn weekly a good disinfectant and you 
win keep the hogs healthy, happy anc 
free of Uce.

VERMIN ON LITTLE TURKEYS

Prwvent and Destroy Pests by Pre- 
quently Dressing Pawls With 

Qood Ointment.

oat for head lies and ticks on 
the beads and necks of little turkeys 
and prevent and destroy these lice and 
ticks by fr#qoen«>r greasing the heads 
aod of ths pouRa with acme good
bead lice ointment, or with carbolic

MANURE USED FOR POTATOES

Most Economical Way Is to Apply Fen 
tllizer, Fresh or Rotted, to Some 

Preceding Crop.

The most economical wav fo use i 
manure for potatoes, either rotted or 
fresh, la to apply It to some preceding
crop.

If the soil Is poor, well-rotted ma
nure may safely be used Just prior to j 
planting.

PUREBRED STOCK FAVORED
—

First Cross Often Produces Batisfa» i 
tory Variety, But Further Use 

Develops Scrubs.

The Brat cross of one purebred vari
ety with another often produces very 
satisfactory stock, but further use of 
such stock develops mongrels and 
usually deatroys the beet usefulness of 
both breeds concerned. Purebred 
stock Is more profitable for all uses.

KINDNESS TO FARM ANIMALS

It Has Monetary Value That Farmer 
Cannot Afford to Overlook— 

Will Work Wonders.

Kindness to tbs farts animals Is ap 
predated nearly aa much by them as 
by the members of your family. It 
has a money value with the animals 
that you cannot afford to overlook sad 
with the family a psychological value 
that will work wonders
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FAMILY HOME

Eight-Rooml 
That It 

In

MANY

Designers Ha
Itles of 

Houses 
Story -

iingalow of a Type 
[stantly Growing 
ppularity.

>ING FEATURES

Hors Shown Posalfall- 
|a!ow Doaigna In 
tors Than Ons 

Iterior Attrao-

tha work bench. This bench makes 
the garage very useful as a general 
repair shop.

The rooms are attractively arranged 
for a family house. A space serose
the front of the bouse can bs utilized 
If desirable. The front of the house 
for a depth of IS feet la occupied by 
a living room and a library or den. 
The two rooms are separated by double 
sliding doors so that the dsn can be 
completely shut off from the rest of 
ths house If a quiet place Is desired.

In the opposite end of the living 
room from the door to the den Is a 
large fireplace which can be built In 
any style that will be In keeping with 
the rest of the furnishings that ars 
selected tor this room.

Plenty of light Is necessary to bring 
out the beat results with a bungalow 
design, both for ths Interior and the 
exterior appearances. The bright and

t i . e f  I A 1

By WILLI|
Mr

questions and
COST on al 
subject o f tfi 
paper. On i 
aa Editor, i 
la. without 
on all theaa I 
to William A»' 
avenue, CMS 
two-cent staa

This Is a 
popular with 
the room that 
requires carat 
bungalow effect| 
make the 
several rooms 
second floor, 
plished in 
home that is sh  ̂
shows a cc 
eight rooms 
of a bungalow.

Many peo fll 
story-and a half 1 
sons. The mall 
maximum as 
In the house 
the lot that the | 
on. This ac 
unattractive de 
The owner o f th4 
be impossibly 
Ing design with)

A. RADFORC.
| Radford W ll ana 

advice FREE OK 
i  ts pertaining to tb* 
I for the readers of this 

•f his wide experience 
and Manufacturer, he 
he highest authority 
Address all inquiries 

Jford, No. 1827 Prairie 
■it., and only enclose 

reply.

f bungalow that ts 
people because of 

|made available. It 
ork to retain the 

|d at the same time 
ill enough so that 
be secured on the 
has been accom- 

|yle In the family 
here. The design 

)le famtly house of 
.e coxy appearance

|st on two-story or 
Bee for several rea 
foason Is that ths 
i f  space Is secured 
Lertng the size of 
tuse must be built 
lany times for the 

that are built. 
It feels that It will 
Jay. to get a pleas- 

small two-story

souse, but the 
cates the poselt 
signs for> hones 
itory.

The general 
from this home |g j 
ly. The exterior i 
In shakes, as eft
glee. The cons 
columns and ths ct| 
with the rest of tb 
pleasing features < 
the white trim and 
work in the porch

The construction | 
In this plan sug| 
stbllttles that are 
buljder In handling j 
details of a bouse 
home distinctive 
door has three 
These panel« are o f

c m :
B.rt

)hown here lndl- 
| In bungalow de- 
more than one

ission received 
of rustic beau- 
can be finished 

iere, or In ahln- 
In of the porch 
|ney harmonizes 
■xterlor. Other 
lie exterior are 
unusual lattice 

|>le.
the front door 

of the pos- 
to the home 
various small 

is to make his 
artistic. This 
panels tn It. 

Terent lengths.
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Floor Plan, 8 h«wl

ths one on the left,: 
and the one on ths 

The hinges are 
brass plates that el 
the door, and thg, 
brass with a heavy p 

A small shin: 
built tn the buck of 
buttt along the 
turally as thu ho 
swinging door tori 
and there ts also U 
the buck pert.

the shortest 
tbs longest, 
with broad 
■ ■ a c r o s s  

Is of dull 
i match, 
garage ts 
tot. It ts 

mrckttec-

Qaraga.

Second Floor Plan.

cheerful character of the living room 
and the library Is assured by the 
many windows that are placed in the 
front part of the house. Both these 
rooms have windows on two sides.

Ths main entraned to the house 
opens directly to the living room.

The kitchen and the-dining room 
are directly back of the living room. 
The kitchen Is especially well ar
ranged. with plenty of light, and is

S C *

small enough so that unnecessary 
work Is eliminated to a large degree. 
A refrigerator ts provided that can 
be Iced from the back room, and the 
Interior can be reached from the 
kitchen.

On the first floor there are also 
provided two bedrooms and a bath
room. A hall through tha central part 
of tba house makes all tha rooms read
ily accessible.

The bungalow Is far enough above 
grade so that a good basement can be 
built with sufficient headroom for In
stalling any kind of a beating plant. 
It hot water or steam ia decided on, 
a pipe can be run to the garage to 
keep it warm in cold weather. The 
outside entrance to the basement In
creases Its usefulness.

A feature of tbe second floor that 
will appeal to the housewife especial- 
ly Is the closet arrangement. Each 
of tbe two bedrooms has two large 
closets and another Is placed tn tha 
hall. At the back end of the hall an
other bath Is provided.

This plan presents an almost ideal 
house of the bungalow type for the 
good-sized family.

In Earnest.
*T have noticed," said the serious, 

off-hand philosopher, "that a woman 
will get a golf-dress when she has no 
Intention of playing golf."

"That’s so.” agreed the man with 
the auburn whiskers.

"And," continued the off-hand phi
losopher. “she will get a ball gown 
when she cares nothing about danc
ing. and a tennis-dress when she 
wouldn't play tennis tor fear she will 
freckle, and a bathing suit when sbe 
has no thought of goin. into tba wa
ter, and a riding habit when tbe very 
thought of climbing on a horse gives 
her the chills, and—”

"Yes,”  interrupted the man with 
ths auburn whiskers; "but when sbe 
gets a wedding-dress she means busi
ness. Ever notice that?"

Help!
Garth Kiser, a Muncie printer, said 

something the other day about killing 
a black cat to change his luck at po- 
ker. His friends Inserted a want ad 
in a paper and gave Kiser’s address. '

Boys with black cats began flock
ing to the Kiser borne and In a short 
time Kiser had 28 black cats locked 
up In his smokehouse.

Neighbors are talking about a nui
sance, the authorities are keeping their 
ears open for reports about cruelty to 
animals and Kiser doesn't know what 
to do with Us aa in.—Indianapolis 
News.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY, II  SICKENS!
STOP USING SALIVATING DRUG

Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!

You’re bilious! Your liver Is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Your head ts dull, your 
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day's work.

Calomel la mercury or qulckallver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel craahea Into aour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

It you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
af harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 68-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone tinder 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calomel and that U won’t make 
you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone ta real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be tweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone la entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not snllvate. (live it to your children! 
MUllene of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that tha sals of calomel la almost 
■topped entirely here.—Adv.

Then the Star Twinkled.
Long had he worshiped her st a dis

tance. but his shyness prevented him 
from proposing.

Then, one night, for the sweet sake 
of charity, a theatrical performance 
took place. In which the charmer was 
the leading woman and more adorable 
than ever. Afterward the shy ad
mirer drew near his sweetheart, made 
valiant by tbe sight of her beauty.

"You are tbe star of the evening,” be 
said, aa they stood alone In a corner

"You are the first to tell me so," 
said the damsel, with a happy blush.

"Then." he retorted promptly, "may 
I claim my reward aa an astronomer?"

Tbe woman looked puttied.
"What reward?" she asked.
"Why. the right to give my name 

to the atar I have Just discovered!" the 
young man anld, speaking boldly at 
last—Answers, London.

BLUEJAY ENDS CHICKEN FIGHT

At the Races.
Redd—That fellow over there was 

Just talking about ths horses. Do 
you know him?

Greene—Oh, yea, well.
"How do you know he's up on the 

ponies?"
"Why, he's a college graduate."
"What's that got to do with his 

knowing tbe ponies?"
"Why, he's a graduate of a veterin

ary college.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Ilka
Ths Art of I t  

She—Jack, you make love 
amateur.

He—That's where the art comes In.

Interested Referee Finally Steal» 
Prize From Hen, Rooeter and 

Guinea.

A black Sen. a game rooster and a 
guluc-a hen ou the farm of Samuel 
Dodd, near the Passaic county line, 
discovered and fought for nearly an 
hour over a good-sized rat which bad 
been crippled by the rooeter.

Each bird asserted 1U l l i ln  to the 
prise tn the best way It could. When 
the fighting was tiring the combatants, 
along came a bluejay which settled 
the ownership by picking up th* rat 
and flying Into a corn crib.

The farmhands and others who had 
watched the battle asserted that tbe 
bluejay’a trick entitled the bird le all 
the honors that have been heaped up 
on the species.

Entirely Unnecessary.
"I suppose it ia hardly necessary for 

me to tell you. sir. that I am In lova 
with your daughter?" said the trem
bling suttor.

"Not at all. young man." replied her 
father. "And furthermore. I've seen 
enough Idiotic symptoms In the last 
month to convince me that your pas
sion is reciprocated." — Pittsburgh 
Chronicle.

Latin American.
Caesar sent his three-word me 
"However.” be cried, ’"you can't say 

Vent vidt VHta."

The Big Thing
for Breakfast

And it’s B IG  in more ways than on«.

First, there’s that wonderful flavor. The crisps 
nutty granules of Grape-Nuts food combine the sweets 
of whole wheat with the smack of malted barley— •  
flavor that no mere wheat food can rivaL

Next comes the remarkable digestive quality. 
(Malted barley contains a natural digestive element) 
Grape-Nuts digests quickly, and weak as well as strong 
stomachs handle it comfortably.

And then comes the wonderful nourishing value. 
No other cereal food puts the vim and vigor into body 
and brain that Grape-Nuts does.

This food-standby tells its own story after trial.

“ There’s a Season”
for

Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

.
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TODAY’S MAGAZINE
With Its Many Improvement* *

W IL L  D E L IG H T  Y O U
Mott Subscriber* consider TODAY’S 
•  genuine neceatity bec&u&e it actually 
helps to solve almost every pioblem ol the 
wife, mother and homemaker.
You will find the <!rvcr fiction and 
romantic stories horn real life like refreshing 

breezes ever fields cl 
Cowers.
You will love TO
DAY’S not only 
because it ia practi
cal and dependable, 
but because every 
number will bring 
into your home, joy, 
inspiration, encour
agement and good 
cheer.

A years subscription costs you only
50 cents. Many single issues will be 
worth that to you in money-saving ideas and 
pleasure. Subscribe today.

T O D A Y ’S  M A G A Z IN E  
CANTON. OHIO

P S —If  your church need« money, write 
far ir«r drink of T O D A Y S  $100 00 Cad. Oder 
*a £*ery Church. Send tw free sample copy.

STICKING TO TRUTHDESERVES WELL OF FARMER

8AGE THINKS IT 13 SOMETHING 
THAT CAN BE OVERDONE.

Make* the Assertion That It Should 
Be Used Sparingly and With Tact 

and Judgment on All
Occasions. .

•‘Tvrigley says he never told a lie In 
his life.” related the druggist. “He

->e*.v i;u o of Yoethaehe.
A JnMtniuc inoijnrr.s 1$ uo axfuan 

for lu a tnetory In New
Ycrk. two Cufforers found when *r 
n i f "W  In c^nrt today, cfurged rvlth 
smotilng in a lott bell.ling In vfo'.rU.i.u 
■Ji tile ist7. “Tt’s true. yLUr bcuor,'* 
tdiniUod the first hiSwcr. It wee 
like tills. I bad an awful toothache.

bon to liave ra :.-f couldn’t work and 
«11 that sort <>t thin;. So 1 sutok—l a 
.Igorcita ar.J the sebe disapp?:.red. 

jrt'rio. iiko that ’ "Tltirty dollars or 
t il ' itBJ ■ 1 Ju':"
(Aihy toe eu’finer 
aac'runttu. 1 no wcood sufferer was 

i ':ec* »¡u or »wo days. “ And. by 
«a v .' Ute r...!Ri*trato added as the 
tn -n wore led nway. “you fellows 

.ght tall in tiic Tctfibs dentist while 
: on are serving out your sentences. 
>  u;:gtt save you a return engogo-
.Milt. •

says he'd rather lose all he has than 
tako a fall out of the truth.”

•'He hasn’t much to lose,'' observed 
the village patriarch. “ He's so poor 
the assessor lias quit calling at his 
house, aud'hls poverty is largely due 
to his weakness for the truth at all 
times and seasons.

• The truth is an excellent thing, but 
it should bo used sparingly, and with 
tact und Judgment. Some people can t 
be m .ie to realise that the truth may int :miHcd. 
be buptrfluous, e>en admitting it» 
value at ordinary times. 1 was read
ing of a case in point the other day.
The pub Isher of an obscure magazine 
In England was surprised and an
noyed Anton a lot of officials visited his 
premises, confiscated everything in 
sight, and took him away to Jail. Uo 
hail beea printing a tot of unpleasant 
things about the Russian government.

“It is more then likely that what 
be said about the gfcvernment was 
true, and it he had printed them two 
or three years ago he would have been 

number of

Phoebe’s Voice Is Faint and She Cer* 
vainly la Not Pretty, but Sho 

Hates All Beetles.

After you’re well acqualuted with 
the phoebe and catch some of her spir
it of friendliness and companionship, 
you won t care a snap of the finger 
that she can't sing very well, nor that 
she isn't good looking. You’ll wel
come her In spring Just as if she were 
a Venus for looks and Melba for voice. 
You'll listen for her first notes and 
say: “There's Phoebe back again.”

She's the earliest arrival among the 
fly catchers, reaching hero about March 
21, even before the flies. She seeks 
out her last year's home undor the 
bridge, or beneath the rafters of the 
barn, and starts renovating her nest 
Often when «u  unscrupulous cowblrd 
usurps the nest to lay eggs of her 
own. the phoebe will build another 
nest atop the old one and start house
keeping over again as If nothing hsd

The Whim af Happiness.
The whirr, we !:svo of happiness Is 

at r . »hat thus: Hy certain value
t'pt.s and arcing* s of our own strtk- 
irp. v*e iciue upon some sort of av- 
•ngo terrestrial let: this we fancy 
'  'nags to us bv nature, and of tnde- 
r *i»: ::.!•> right. It Is simple payment 

l ecr r.sgss. af our deserts: roqnires 
•v -her thunks nor complaint: only 
•ieh overplus as there tasy be dc we 
u.'.osnt happfn*«; ai'd Jeficlt again 

ov cry. Now consider that we 
I'-Vo the valirstlao Of cur own do- 
•*ivt* enrrtve« ar.d what s fund of 
••K conceit th«c( ts in en< h of us—

• o row w.—lcr that the bwlaure should 
so often dip .he wrong way?—Car
* vis

Si.k Frcm Sawdust.
Miiklug tnJCucl s>.k from sawdust 

oL.*sr iu.sbcr waste Is tbo latest 
. -P» i i. ...it or Uo* I'niicd h-iates forest 
{ ud ts lnU-rstiMv ut Madison, WLs. 
. j m. uf luti.'.rial silk made direct
ly from w.iou It UureusUig by leaps 
Hiid bounds.* Lrignia'.ly us principal 
use was In the manufacture of braids 
i> id triuiml':y~, Vut recently the tuauu- 
Ficture of nose fr..m orf.lu.lal silk has 
b.corue an ir.dit-try of vast Itapor- 
t.nce. Ot'jer uses for artificial silk 
ore a oven goada of all kinds»- lining.-. 
upertr.eB, etc-, nocktico, ribbons, 

.‘eater cofft etc. About o.tJU),OOd 
. . an ds of art if - ial r ilk are used an 

•ally In Hit Culled States. Theso 
.. k, several met hods of manufacture, 

it that from wood pulp Is usually 
.do by trva'icc ti e wood pulp with

• .'.lie lye to lorn a viscose, which 
. riiowed to age for sc mo Utile. It
■ th°n for-cJ ti.rough dies to form 
a. ids, will :h are hardenod by a 
-<>..im«r.t with aulphurlc acid, amuo- 
m  sulphi.u*. nud sodium bo rate, or 
rtnlc arid. After washing mid dry- 

. g, the silk ia ready for use. The 
r.Aory is Investigating the arti

ficial silk problem as a possibility for 
itlllsing wood waste, and has on hand
* variety of article# made from the 
material.—Boston Transcript

generally applauded and a 
people would have subscribed for his 

was the or.ly sym- mnrmtine; but Just now England and 
rcrelvoiJ from the R-ss.a are great friends, and you cant 

hit on« without offenJlng the other. 
“Our friend. Tom Swiko, the biaclt- 

' smith. Is the strongest man In town.
He nl*o has a passion lor punching 

I people 3 beads, and the smallest ex- 
j citso wtil serve. Tom naver^pays his 

bills Hii'n it can bo avoided, and as a 
f talslliur he wouid make Ananias look 

like a rheap amateur. 1 know all this 
to bo the truth, yet I would toe unwise 
to blurt out ttw truth lu Tom's hoar-

Wo've remarked that she couldn't 
sing, yet her little "phe-bee” note Is 
cne of the cheeriest of springtime. 
Wo’ve said she wasn't beautiful, yet 
her « « I I  olive-brown coat, with a yel
lowish-«..-He breast are far more at
tractive than seme birds of gay plu
mage. The phoebe Is beautiful be 
cause she is us iful.

From the time of her arrival until 
sho leaves late in the fall shos busy 
warring on the former's eueiu*»a 
She'll alt on a mullein stalk and watch 
for a beetle. Suddenly she will dart 
into the air and her bills go shut with 
a snap—goed-by beetle. She is a for
est couservatloulst, because sho cats 
the elm leaf beetle. ,3he is the farm
er's friend, because she eats the May 
heckles and click beetles, which In
jure crops. She Is the gardener’s 
friend bocauze she eats the squash 
beetle.

In fact, she Is the friend of every ,,ne
—except the beetles.—Philadelphia 
North American.

Inc.

Long Time in Transit.
| C n  October 3, 18S3. a clerk in ths 
employ of a New York steamship bro-

You will gather my meaning from i her mailed a letter to the master of
th*,e illustration». Tha truth is an 
admirable line of goods, yet, if a tnan 
would m  c-u in thii world, he must 
handle it with discretion and not sow 
it broad cauL

"Our friend Twiglay, who boasts 
that he never told a. cherry tree, 
couldn t self gold dollars. H » ipculd, 
ho sure to tell some unpieezant^ uth 
ibout them, raying they were short 
weight, or h** found them in she pest- 
icuse, or something. He s always 
laying things nobody need! to say.

"lzist fall. Jusi before Thankaglv- 
ng, he carried a dressed turkey nil 
>vcr town tu a bcaket. trying to soil 
t. Any other man could have Bold j 
t at the first house visitsd. far It was , 
>nc of tlin Cue t .(«iking birds 1 ever j 
law. He came ts our back door and j 
:ri**d to do business. 1 asked hint how 
aid the turkey was. If he had said ! 
;ea months i d htva holloved him and i 
ih.-iled out the money, lor the bii-d 
lad n youthful appcanmcc. Twlgloy 
m il he didn't know for wertain. lie 
Sad «O iled  a day for a farmer and 
the fanner gave him the turkey for 
Bis wspos. Ho inferred frcm what 
liie uiiTtor said that tbo blnl was 
•Jure yttrs old. hut his pri»ato ophdon 1 
» *s that it had celebrated ub fifth

. :ay.
' My Wends, there's no hope for a 

roan so painfully truthful. He would 
bo as pore- a* job's owl if money grew 
>a Mr ;-.'<«r.churry bushes. Of coursa
*• d'd-i‘ t w il 'bo turkey. 1 don't 

kpow-v-hat bo dlJ with It, but he r.my 
Bave st-ut It to one of the automobile 
a.»He;s ta bo ernvertod Into tirca.

•TwiE'u-y is fund of fishing and tolls 
me all about hi* excursions. 1 bava 
n.-pji waiting tor five years to hear 
him describe ths largo and beautiful 
bib thr-t got away, and ho never says 
a word a>xjut it. Suca A tnan lu im
possible. in any human society, and the 
best we can do tor him Is to pity him.'* 
—Pittsburgh Gaxette-Times. y

the Swedish bark Superior at Mar
seilles. •

'ibo letter was never delivered. But 
In the autumn of j»13 it was returned 
to the steamship broker's pfilce, 
stamped all over US face, Tha best 
explanation offered for Its .ttf yeark la 
tranait we* that It had la »  In the 
Swwdluh consulate at Marseilles all 
those years, and that during a house- 
cleaning was found and remalled.

In the post office dcpaitmrnt offi
cials tell of a letter that was mailed 
from there In 1S52, addressed to Rob
ert 3. McKay at New Orleans. The 
letter followed Mr. McKay to Russia, 
where he was a consulate attache. But 
he had died there and had left In bis 
will a provision that all bis papers 
should be locked up until his firr year- 
cld sen and namesake attained bis id *  
JorUy.

When 1868 arrlvod the son was trav
eling and exploring In Africa. A law 
clork, not knowing the provisions of 
the 1853 will, supposed the letter was 
lor the present Mr. McKay and start
ed tt forth again. It rested in Cape 
Town through error until the year
um.

When it was started bock to New 
Orleans Mr. McKay hajl left fpr ex- 
I iorallon in Chile. letter and ad
dressee finally got together In Louisi
ana in 1874. And strange to say, mat
ters of business importance to the 
father were still of business Interest 
tc tho sen.

Etesls Tire, Buys Wrap-ar.
When L'avid Stanton of *tol!y rve

nue went to take out his uutomobt)« 
he discovered that the car was shy n 
tire, with rim attached. An investiga
tion revetiled tbo Tact that a etmnger 
walked luto a store In the ceuter of 
the town arottm  ̂noon with a tire and 
rim over his shoulder, asked for pa;ier 
and cord and coolly wrapped up the 
stolen articles, paid for the wrapping* 
and asked tho way to the railroad sta
tion. Hia nerve saved the stranger 
from arrest, as no one suspected him. 
— Pitman (S  J.) Dispatch PhilaueJ. 
piiia Record.

Tct-vn Polo Must Con Some Clcthee.
Clothes make the totem pole, ac

cording to John Oscar Davis, collector 
of tho port, at San Francisco.

¡lrrriBe.1 at what hq saw when a 
Burmese specimen consigned to the 
Rev. J. H. East of Portland was un
covered at the customhouse early lu 
February, Collector Davis has now 
recovered sufficiently from the shock 
to ucm-uace that when the proper ha- 
1'idu.unts have been placed on tbe 
relic it may be allowed to proceed on 
itn way to tho indignant oon.ognee.

Painting, tbo collector said, had 
boon, considered, but clothing would 
be better. His plan now Is to arrange 
ffcr a proper costuming of the mooted 
totem pole at the expense of Doctor 
F.uut and that then the curio, decor
ously accoutered for appearance 
among the must select circles, might 
be allowed admission to the laAd of 
too free ar.d the home cf the brave.

Naturalist Is Puzzled.
I  have found two weasels' dens oe : 

ine margin of u muck swamp In tbv 
woods that presented the same insolu 1 
ble problem as tbe chipmunk's hole— 
what has become of »he bushel oi 
more of earth that must have beet ; 
brought to the surface? Both tht . 
weasel and the chipmunk have sever«, 
galleries and one or more large chain ' 
hers of dining balls, and how eact 
manages to hide or obliterate all thi 
loose soil that must have been re 
moved is a question which has long 
puzzled me.

If we had an American Fabre, or a 
man who would give himself up to the 
study of the life histories of our ro 
dents with the saAe patience anc 
enthusiasm that thi wonderful French 
man has shown concerning the lift 
histories of the insects, he would 
doubtless soon solve the mystery.

1 used to think that the chipmunk 
carried away the soil In his cheek 
pockets, and I hare so d* 
of my books, but I am no** very cer- ! 
tain that he does not—only his food 
stores are thus carried.—lohn Bur 
roughs In Harper's Magazine.

*4 'l«*er
When the Age of Dudk
In dr<-.--n Fr|pident feqerson 

governed by oetnfort rather than by 
elegance. "Pride costs more than 
hanger, thirst and cold." he used to 
say, a - 1 as he lived In an epoch that 
wi'ne- - 1 a mighty revolution in 
men's I'othlng as well as In men’s 
government, monarchy’s queues and 
velvets giving way to short hahr and 
the Ofe'-'l. ungainly pantaloon, only 
the wet-i'fulness of bis body Berva-t 
saved him from unbelievable ana 
rhronlsms of costume. Indeed. In 
later life, at Montlcello, where this 
democrat ruled absolute kin*, he 
c'teo wore tno garments of several 
different periods together, like super
imposed geologic strata, or the his-, 
forte remains In the Roman forum.— 
Century Magazine.

Idle Tears.
“No, my ‘usband ain’t killed. Mrs. 

Marks. No sooner did I pot all the 
kids In mournin', even to Blby In the 
pram, when I gets a telegram a snyis' 
e’s alive and well. Yes, an’ all this 
expense for nothin'” «

"Wot a ere*1 soiarae!“—Passing 
dhow.

Momentous Occasion.
D’lbt in is a good hearted fellow,

ed In one i lo t he doesn't seem ship to concen
trate his mind on any particular sub
ject.”

"That'n where you are mistaken.”
"Y e e r
I happened to be with Dubaon 

* fi*.ti be selected his Eastar su it'

ARE YOU
GUILTY

h i
A  FARMER» carrying an 
* *  express package from 
a big mail-order house was 
accosted by a local dealer.

"W h , M o  t go* f i®  Amt faffi 
•/ goojt frmm mtt? I  couU hum 
Id«td  you <As t ifn m . and braid— 
you u n til J  ha— l —n —¡b oa tti»f  a 
hot—  tiara. uhUk tut— paa iha 
lutea and kutda at thu lotaU^f. "  

T h t form — leaked at iha ater- 
chant a etom ral and thro tatdt 

“ W hy dan I you -tin n ì—  yam  
home paper end ad—rtim ) /  read f f  

and d idn 't a nou> that yam haM m ata0 
I h a - hem.“

MORAL—ADVERTISE

<

’ . Discerning Youth.
“Do yon believe rabbits lay East 

eggs?” asked one small boy.
".’♦o." replied the other. “I  don't 

know whether that story is to be coa- 
sidcrod a myth or a nature fake."

Patronize
tho merchants who 
vertise In this paper. 
They will treat you right

m M

• : '  —|:
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Holland’s .
Our Paper . 1 
Fansaad Ranch 1 year
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They Were Ostriches, Not ducks.
Because they left their ostriches .ml 

in the rein A. C. Hanson of tbo Caw» 
too Ostrich fnno tint Manager .Moc-i 
of the Los A.ngulr* Ostrich farm we: - 
■rrested the other day cliarged wtfii 
cruolty oti a warraot Issued uy Jud*- 
Robert McDouxld on the re unalnt ol 
Humane Officer Oaorge Kelley,

Sir. Kelley said that the ostriche* 
were In a miserable condition because 
of exposure end that or.e of the bird* 
after collapsing w&B carried to sbelte* 
In s whe^'horrow. Every bird on the 
Cawston farm wes shivering wxcepr 
tbose that happen«*! to be tick ane 
were kept under shatter.—Los Angeles 
Timas.

Cuaint Economies.
TI o most curious example of war 

rconomy, as practiced in London, is 
[fist, t*  t of tho greatest London stores 
rrve now dropped spestrophos In 
their aunoauvementB and catalogues. 
A  large tvasUtp firm Issue advice for 
tcouomlftc by way of a notice on 
L.eir toa tables. One suggestion Is 
i.'.at if people who formerly took two 
lunpe of «u;,«r would now uke only 
o.ie there would be a considerable 
ravtOff to the nation and assistance 
?u carrying rn tho war. Some of the 
'uftomcra havo acted on the advice, 
: . t. tearful that they might embarrass 
\?io film by making their economy s 
natter vt profit to them, make a habit 
• • i*nb'’.ustjfugly i*ocketlng the second 

..) tn bo usod at name. Empty tin 
czns haro now a valuó, and one firm 
taz exebangud a pound of their coffee 
for omi mid a half dosen coffee tins.

As Reflected in a Mirror
y O ll see in your local paper each vveekall the news of events taking place 

around you— among the people you know and love. You’ll also find tht 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper— yes, 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every 
thing thar will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
looking’after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
Why do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who w ort  
just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kepr

toiled on up-to-date farming methods, while the other^has felt that there is nothing for 
itn to learn. He will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one 

can postiibly tell him howto run his farm. FAR M  A N D  RANCH  is prepared espeo-
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t ally for fanners, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the Soutb-
‘ as been the Southv 

more than a third of a century.
west—the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand naan foe

double V a lu e T his Y ear
This Year Holland's Magazi/te h just as large and much more interesting than 
ever before and the publishers are entering all Subscriptions TW O  F U L L  YEARS for 
the same price you formerly would havo paid for a one vear subscription. T he shon
stories and special article.? tire clean, snappy and timely. The department* for the 
keeper are many anti complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the 
have a corner of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern H om e Magazine  
.nis” ' and good cheer whii ii, in ten years time, has become indispensable to ^  
three quarters *>i a million people in the Southwest.

' pur or'ier for those three pu.ti’catxona— our poper one ywr, ■ « b __ ___T
o i - b w a w W O  YKAtln r vht away; also show thw SKI VALIIK  

>*r »■ <• % tret a suhsvtiber P* Ihi* paj»*ir. New rod renewal sut 
. aJvurlaiJ, so bring or mail your order nr*w *-
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The
Awakening

LBu GEORGE E. COBB

¡jj (Oopyr'sht. IMS. by W. G. CS&|»iu u l>

•'Sister of sorrow»; welcome, Ulrica
Welcome.“

They were balm to a weary soul 
seeking sympathy and rest, those fer
vent. sincere words. She. to whom 
they were addressed, did not resent 
the designation. Her proud lip trem- 
>!ed slightly, the clear steady eye 

was swept with a momentary shadow. 
Then Helena Brterly was the com
posed. gueenly, perfect woman she al
ways was to the outside world.

Hera was a tragic story. Within 
a single year she had seen a luxur
ious home and a regal fortune slip 
from the control o f her credulous, 
easy going father, the prey of sharp
ers. Then he had died, her mother 
had fol.owed him within two weeks 
and Helena waa left alone in the 
world.

Her beauty was o f a striking type, 
her manner one of Impressive woman
liness and dignity. Her knowledge of 
ceramics made o f her an expert, and 
she secured a paying position In the 
studio o f a firm catering to a high 
grade clientele,

And then Helena met the romance 
of her life. The only man who had 
ever attracted her. Walworth Tmv- 
en, became her fiance. He proved 
false. More than that; In a moment 
of temptation he appropriated money 
that did not belong to him. Repent
ant. contrite, he died in a prison cell 
a year later and the romance of 
Helena's life was ended.

She settled down to a dreary, love
less Ufa. All that was precious 
to the heart o f a sensitive wom
an had passed her by and left her 
stranded amid the bleak, barren des
ert of despair. 8be lived on. the 
worked on. with but a single gleam of 
sunshinSL Somehow, an old school- 
friend sought her out. one she had 
known as Edith Mannler-. now Mrs. 
Perclval. happily married, with two 
.-hildren and longing for the company 
Of tnn dearest friend she had ever 
known.

It took Mrs. Perclval a full year to 
win Helena's consent to come to their

care of the children was a heart 
| some joy for Helena.

One day In looking over an album a 
| photograph fell to the floor. Helena 
noted a slight shadow more «cross 

: the face of Edith as she apparently 
| recognized the portrait.
I “Who is it?" Inquired Helena, and 
she steadfastly regarded the picture.

“That la Bruce Arlington, my hua- 
I band's old partner."

Helena sighed. She replaced the 
photograph, but when alone the next 
day took It again from the album.

"Like the one lost to me." she mur- 
mured; "the same Ingenuous charac- 

j teristlca, a man of good Impulses but 
I weak as water In resisting tempta
tion.“

8omehow she could not get the cir
cumstance out of her tuind. The orig
inal of the photograph resembled her 
dead fiance only in general facial 
characteristics, yet the presentment 
Involved poignant memories with 
Helena. One evening some callers re
ferred to this Arlington. They told of 
his being re-es'abitshed In business In 
another city. The rumor was that he 
was building up a fortune. A wild.

| wav-ward thought came Into the mind 
' of Helena.

The following week Helena told her 
I friends that she must return to the 
city for a few weeks at least. They 
deplored her decision and mourned 
her absence. At the end of a month 
Edith received a startling letter from 
her cherished friend.

In a few plain words Helena wrote 
that her purpose In coming to the city 
was to seek out Bruce Arlington, to 
win his love, to sacrifice herseff by 
marrying him. In order that she might 
lead him to restore to ArnAld Percl
val the money he had taken from 
him. i

As If purely Incidentally. Helena 
had flashed across the path of Arling
ton. There was not a womanly arti
fice of fascination that she did not 

; employ to advantage In luring the 
man to her side. They became en- 

I gaged.
More than once Helena felt that 

1 she was playing a dangerous game. 
Much as she deprecated the dishonest 
trait In Bruce Arlington's charaeler, 
at times something Ingenuous. Intangi
ble in his better nature stirred her 
soul tc the depths. Was she falling 
In love with him. She strove vainly 
to banish the thought.

Then. too. Arlington had changed 
since coming under her Influence. 
Walworth Travers had died contrite. 
Was It her mission to attempt the 
"coming back” of this new brand 
from the burning?

There was a week that Bruce Ar
lington acted strangely. He was de
pressed. dejected. One evening, when 
she was expecting his customary call, 
she received a note instead.

“You will find enclosed." It read, “a 
certified check for the amount I 
caused Mr. Perclval to lose You may 
not believe me. but voluntarily from 
the day I saw you my conscience j 
quickened and I began putting aside 
a snm for restitution. Last week I > 
found a letter you lost, written to Mrs. i 
Perclval detailing the success of your j 

i scheme.' 1 hare sold out my bust- I 
nesa to make up the full amount. 1 

] which I wish you to return to Mr. j 
Perclval.

" I  have my punishment and I de
serve It. I fancied at one time yon 
loved me. In view of your 'scheme’
I see you only had contempt for me. ! 
I shall always love you. At least. I j 
am a better man for knowing you. 
Good by.”

Her heart went out towards this 
misguided hnt repentant man. U was 
strange, but, either reckless or heed
less. Arlington was run down by an 
automobile that evening.

It was Helena who nursed him bark 
to health. She could not resent his 
pleadings when convalescence came. 
And out of her Intended great sacri
fice for dear friends, there came the 
deferred happiness of her lifetime.

oman s Realm
AfternociiHuits That Are Correct Exponents of Accepted M ode- 

Airy Headwear for Summer.

Two afte
fin and «aal 
selves « M  
cep ted mod] 
unusual and 

In the au 
right it la 
that gives i f  
skirt Is 
the waist 
rings set c 
agement oj 
enough, but] 
in the coat 
and high c l

n suits, one of silk pop- 
taffeta. proclaim them- 
exponents of the ac- 

>ut each has something 
lie to boast of. 
if bronze taffeta at the 
clever uae of shlrrtngs 
hit of distinction. The 

lull and la shaped Into 
parallel rows of shlr- 
togetber. This man- 

the skirt Is familiar 
same idea Introduced 

| unusual. A short yoke 
|r are formed by shlr-

FULFILLINQ REQUIREMENT» OF FASHION.

rings whk
shape the | 
collar ends I 
a second ] 

The waj 
of slnrnnl 
rings confl 
at the bead 
la clasped 
mental cla 

In the 
pointed ti 
flounced 
and only 
Is finished ’ 
and the pep

her up the allk and 
>At to the figure. The 
narrow frill lined with 
' white organdie.
Is outlined with rows 

ntng a belt, and shlr- 
fullneaa of the sleeves 
aring cuffs. The belt 

front with orna- 
com position, 
suit at the left a 

id peplum suggest a 
'he underskirt la plain 
tely wide. The tunic 
elvet ribbon In black, 
la bordered with It

fine georgette crepe over the finest 
and least conspicuous of wire frames. 
Leghorns and other straws acquire ex
tra width of brim by the addition of 
deep borders of crepe, and all the 
straws used for midsummer millinery 
are shown draped with shaped flounces 
of the sheerest crepe in white or la 
pale tints. Several colors In their 
palest tones are uaed together, with 
the flounces graduated in width. One 
or two of them are considerably wid
er than tha hat brim they cover.

A hat of black hair braid la shown 
In the picture. In which the braid ta 
stretched over a very fine wire tram«

“ Lika the One Lost to Me.“

home m another city and live with 
them as companion, friend, a welcomo 
guest. There were the children to 
teach, there would be ample leisure 
to pursue her activities In ceramic 
art. And at last Helena had decided 
to leave the dreary old groove of 
life and attempt existence under a 
new and more promising phase.
, “W e are going to make you forget 
the old griefs and troubles. Helene, 
dear." said the gentle spirited Edith 
hopefully—“Arnold and I. There Is 
»□rely a happy naeful place for you 
here. Modest, but comfortable“ 
queried the speaker playfully, as she 
noted a calculating expression ml 
Helena’s eye as she took In her en
vironment.

••It Is a beautiful home, everything 
Is so tasteful." began Helena.

•a see what you are thinking,’ de- 
elared Edith. "You supposed that we 
were rich. We were, but the last 
year has changed all that"

T h en  If yw* have had money 
trouble. I »ball he a burden to you. ’ 

■•Why, we want you more than ever. 
Just on that account.’’ Instated Edith, 
"la there a » o r *  helpful person tn 
the world than yourself Think what 
you cun do for the children’ No. no. 
dear, when w t first asked you to 
come to us Arnold was wealthy. A 
dishonest partner robbed him of over 

* dollars But when we 
_ letter accepting our offer,
A  run** was actually Joyous Don’t 
think of departing us because we 
are poor.*

Bo Helena settled down Into her 
aew life. New delights came dally 
within her experience. Mr PerciTal 

g resourceful man. and. though
- ------*■» ocher* now. earned a very

Edith constantly de- 
i it was a relief to be away 

of fashion. The

Artful Old Man.
A gentleman, while walking with two 

ladles through one of the principal 
streets of London, saw a beggar ap
proach. One of the ladles, who had 
evidently seen the mendicant before, 
aald:

‘This Is the most singular man I 
ever heard of. No matter how much 
money you give him. he always re
turns the change, and never keeps 
more than a penny."

“Why, what a fool he must be!" re
marked the gentleman. "But Ml try 
him. and put Cim to a little trouble. " 

Bo saying, the gentleman pulled 
from hit pocket a sovereign. ($5) 
which he dropped into the beggar1»  
hat. The mendicant turned the coin 
over two or three times, examined 
It closely, and then, raising his eyes 
to the countenance of the benevolent 
man. said:

“ Well. I’ll not adhere to my usual 
custom in this case. I'll keep It all tor 
luck; but don't do it again. ’

The donor opened hla eyes In aston
ishment and passed on, while the la
dles smiled with delight

fifty

Harmonicas Once Popular.
Harmonicas, now small boys' de

light at first were musical glasses and. 
according to the dictionary, that name 
still Is applicable to goblets or strips 
of glass from which harmony Is rung, 
an exchange states. Musical glasses, 
tuned by regulating tha amount of wa
ter tn them and played by running a 
moistened finger around the rims, were 
played on by Olack in London in 174*. 
Mozart, Beethoven and other masters 
composed for this Instrument.

Bomzee'z harmonica is a safety de
vice for mine«, which Indicates the 
presence of fire damp by a musics’ 
tone given ont from a lamp chimney In 
which, in pure air, t?e flame burns 
silently

AIRY FOR WEAR.MIDSUMMER

In this s«tt 
made of tha j 
rings set vary I 
tog a frill fit 
blouaa fasMsj 
silk covers* J 
three, andl 
for the cu4 

Milliner*! 
get then 
» 1

|ide belt and cuffs ara 
with rows of shir 

fss together end lear- 
edge. The belt and 

|one side wttb round 
croups of 

fiuaks a pretty finish

h  that N Is hard to ] 
bats of I

sWs as to brims has been seen 
since the days of the "Merry Widow" 
sailor. But they are of laca
braids, hair braids In black or 
white. In gauzy crepes In pala 
colors, or In millinery braids of 
various kinds draped with the sheerest 
fabrics, so there Is nothing heavy or 
cumbersome about them.

Among the loveliest of many lovely 
models there are hats In which white 
velvet and white hair braid are com
bined In making the shape. Occasion
ally black velvet and white braid ara 
uaed together. Then there are hats of

On -me HAHaui o h m .

IF THERE Is one place on earth 
more conservative than all the 
rest, that place la the little Dutch 
Island of Marken. In the Zuyder

Zee.
Thera ara only five hundred Inhabi

tants on the Island, and all are. In a 
measure, related. Fcr centuries no 
stranger has ever been permitted to 
settle and live there. So unfriendly 
are the Markenltes even toward tour
ists that an Inn or hotsl la not per
mitted oo the Island. To stay all night 
you must bribe an unscrupulous Mar- 
kenlta to let you sleep In his flood 
attic.

The people have an Indescribable 
dialect of their own which staggers 
even a Dutchman.

Although they can reach Amster
dam In less than two hours by gaso
line launch, the women never leave 
the Island, and the men leave only on 
business.

Their attitude toward the people of 
Holland and the Inhabitants of any 
other country is ona of antipathy and 
strict Isolation.

In addition to being tha cleanest 
people on earth, they are most peace
ful. No alien power has sver had 
any perceptible Influence on them. 

Fashions Don't Change. 
Fashions of men and women do not 

change In Marken. They are wearing 
the same styles today that their great
grandmothers and great-grandfathers 
wore. From Infants to old women, all 
dress alike. Women never wear mourn
ing, but add a piece of black material 
either to the left ar the right side of 
tha sleeve, or to some part of tha skirt 
to designate the relationship to the 
member of the family deceased.

Boys and girls are dreaaed alike un
til they are alx years old. and can be 
dlattngulahed only by a button on the 
cap of the boy, and a roas on tha cap 
of tha girl. The sixth birthday la a 
great avent In tha life of every boy, 
for It Is at this time that he doffs his 
corset and dress and puts on male 
garb. The only change that glria 
make In the mode of dress is that on 
the day of marriage corsets are laid 
aside never to be worn again, and It 
becomes stylish to wear many under
skirts. This gives a hoop-skirt affect.

The men and the boys over six years 
old habitually wear what Americana 
would call bloomers, and a loose plain 
Jacket with a coupla of gold or silver 
buttons on the collar.

The Markenltes are tall, heavy of 
frame, have eyes of bluish gray, sanu 
colored hair, conspicuously poor teeth 
and large lips, which they seldom 
close. This description applies to both

Their houses ar* all pretty much 
alike. There is never more than two 
rooms.downstalrz. a dining room which 
la also kitchen, and a living room and 
bedroom combined. There la always 
a fireplace of old blue tllea. From the 
rafters bang jugs, dried fish and hams. 
The Markenltes are not meat eaters. 
The ordinary diet conslsta of flab— 
end or herrlng-'drled peat or beans, 
and cheese. The cheese Is made of 
goat milk.

The people use (he street as a sit
ting room. Outatde the door of each 
house Is a bench, where the house
wife knits woolen socks and Jackets.

Marken hae no street lights. Tha 
extravagant burn gasoline, others.

For trimming, there la a nroad wing, 
made of black goura feathers, that 
rival the braid In alrinasa. Black vet 
vet ribbon in long straight loops sad 
ends lends a touch of substantial trim
ming. mounted against tbs under farla 
at the bach.

men and women who. according to our 
standards, would be called stupid look- 
In*.

Woman's Ages Uncertain.
It la difficult to tell the age of the 

women. One little woman, her lace a 
network of wrinkles and moat of her 
teeth gone, proudly held up a three- 
weeks old baby for Inspection. It was 
drasaed exactly like her. To one who 
did not know, she would have been 
taken for the grandmother, but aa mat- 
tar of fact, aha was only twenty-eight 
years old. and this was bar first child.

candles. The customary hour of re
tiring la nine o'clock In summer and 
seven In winter.

There are no old maids In Marken. 
Girls havs only one sweetheart. Each 
suitor Is a Marker,Ite. Hs has to be. 
A girl could not be married on the 
Island to anyona else. And If she left 
the Island and married she would 
never be permitted to return.

"Are you adept at fishing?" This Is 
the only thing a father asks when a 
young man is seeking hla daughter in 
marriage. I f  he cam qualify In that 
respect, personal likings are not con
sidered.

Vnless engaged a young woman la 
nevar seen promenading with a young 
maq. After the announcement ol the 
engagement It la perfectly proper for 
the couple to walk wherever they 
choose holding hands—la fact, that 
la the custom.

There are no sscret or broken en
gagements on that Island of queer cus- 
tom* and traditions. Tha Markenltes 
have an engagemant rite. The young 
man and his affianced sft up all night 
with a large candle lighted on the 
table between them. After the house 
la closed, the parcota leave the couple 
each tn a straight uncomfortable chair 
on either aide of the table. Not a word 
can be spoken until the candle has 
burned end gone out The assumption 
Is that they must be sincerely In love, 
or they could not endure thq ordeal. 
When the sun has risen, the respective 
parents drink boiled wins together, 
and the young man is welcomed into 
the girl’s family. They are then con
sidered engaged for good and all.

The people have married and Inter
married tor so many years that they 
are not only becoming degenerate, hot 
there la scarcely a family on the 4hola 
Island which does not have at least 
one member suffering from tubercu
losis. They have been able to endure 
aa long aa they have because the great
er part of their time Is spent outdoor* 
tn the sunshine.

Judged by Hla Talk.
“ Is It possible to become habitually 

optimistic T*
"That depends a great deal on a per

son's environment and tha way la 
which he earns a living."

"Yes?"
“I notice that after a man has sold 

suburban real estate tor a fsw years a 
htn lred square feet of swsmp seams 
to him • Oenlan At Edao In dlsgUl*»."
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

mini
No bothei to 
get summer 
meal» with 
these on hand

Vienna Style 
Sausage and 
Potted Meats

Just open and serve. 
Excellent (or sandwiches.

trnUl on Libby’» mi 
yoiu grocer

Libby, M cNeill A Libby, Chicago

TMI NUN QUALITY SEWIH MACNINI

N E W f f Q M E
N8T SOLO UXDIR ANY OTHER NAME

Write tor ft— booklet “Point* to bo considered before 
pure hast rc a Sewing Machine.'’ LeJhn the feet*.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RAMQE,MAS8.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in Uvor becauss it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
•ad it will not injure tbs finest fabric. Por 
laundry purposes it has no rqaal 16 ss. 
pscks(e lac. H more starch far sane money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. Om.ha, Nrbrtslu

PATENTS RS&MtiSei■ "  ■ I). C aa.lo. mo boskilrw.

The Impression She Made.
Jack—Is Misa 8troag an atblatlo

girl?
Tom—Wall. thaA was my Impresalo» 

when she threw me over.

The man who thinks he la the 
whole thing doesn't waste any time 
in trying to conceal It from others.

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
♦, Take Grove’s

Tbs Old Standard Grove's Taatelam 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic propertise of QUININE and 
IRON. It seta on tba Liver. Drives out 
Malaria, Enricbas the Blood aad Builds 
np the Whole System. SO cents

A  man may be all right in his way. 
but he frequently gets in the way of 
others.

Burma has 4,730,810 oxen. 178,O * 
goats and 1,080,982 buffaloes.

WAS CONFINED
J O  HER BED

Almost AD the Tim* for Two or 
Three Year*. Suffered Dreadful 

Faina. Praises CarduL

Thomasvtlle. N. C.—Mrs. J. W. Veach. 
of R. P. D. 1. of this place, writes: 
"About 15 years ago. I was confined 
to my bed almost all the time for two 
or three years, and suffered agony dur
ing that tim e... I suffered dreadful 
pains In my hips, and head aad in the 
abdomen. I seemed to suffer all over, 
and I felt 1 would welcome deeth. I  
could not sleep at night and waa 
awfully nervous... I  read of Cardul 
in the Almanac and thought I would 
try It. as I felt I must have some re
lief from this awful suffering, for I 
bad lost my Oeah. weighing only 94 
pounds. 1 was getting weaker all the 
time and felt 1 would die U I didn't 
get something to help me.

*‘I sent for one bottle of Cardul. and 
after ita use I waa Improving. I then 
bought six bottles for 86.00. for I had 
•een It waa helping me. The pain waa 
relieved. I could sleep at night My 
nerves got better... I got several 
more bottles and had regained my 
health, strength, and flesh, and weigh 
my saual weight. . .  My housework 
la a pleasure now. I have ea good 
health as anybody. 1 consider Carduf 
saved my life."

Such letters as these leave no doubt 
as to the beneflclai medicinal action of 
Cardul

Try I t  For Bale by all druggists. Adv.

Snake bites cause comparatively 
few deaths.
Si___ . ....................J_.l !_l_________gW

Texas Directory
MKXfCOr No. it te I’jorrtioMh tbat 1« rela
te* lh« healtli of the American people. t 
will treat year Fyerrheea, Rise« dlmasa. or 
any other dlseea* of tbe futnn frees Inclose 
10« to par postage. etatlonery. *tc. DR. V. 
M. JOIfNPON. FT. WORTH. TKXAfl.

Hotel Waldorf
fiS T sA a ffE iJ L rE

.STRING
)  AND

BRASS
lasIraneBfs Artistically Repaired
u 4 ,lauA. Behairtas violi» bows »  swwlsltr 
nr.rTiOii« fe» tbo Boss ess Otahaswe. w  I“  
nuiofwo. lu a u iu !  stsw es., mm sta 
» ...... this, su Soon sbovo um FOs» Ol

To Cool a Burn 
and Take 
the Fire Oi

Jersey Cows in Sanitary Barn—Arrangement of Drinking Cups, Etc. Shown.

feed from July 10-20. A good northern i

W. N. U . DALLAS. NO. >5-1918

(By T. C. REED. Missouri Agricultural 
Experiment Station.)

Dairy cows will produce more milk 
and for a longer time when turned on 
good grass pasture during the spring 
months, though the cows have been 
milking for several months. The 
chief reason for this increase is that 
good pasture grass provides an 
abundance of succulent feed.

It Is a well-known fact that milk 
production often decreasea in manV 
dairy herds from a third to a half 
when the pasture grass becomes short 
during the hot summer months. Short 
pasture lu Missouri often lasts from 
tba last week in June to the middle 
of September. One of the big prob- 
lomt of the dairy farmer is to keep up 
the milk flow during this trying time. 
He can do so most economically by 
providing an abundance of succulent 
feed. ITnder conditions at the Mis
souri agricultural experiment station 
succulent feeds may be provided dur
ing’ the ahortege of pasture grass 
either by growing green crops or hav
ing allage available during this time. 
Crops cut for green feed are called 
soiling crops. On average lands one 
acre of soiling crops Is equal to three 
or four acres of good pasture and flvs 
or six acres of short pasture. The 
average acre will produce from six to 
ten tons of green feed In a favorable 
season. The average cow will eat 
from fifty to sixty pounds of green 
feed a day.

After trying various schemes of 
planting different crops In succession 
In order that there may be a continu
ous supply of green feed for the dairy 
herd, the Missouri college of agricul
ture follows the plan of planting oats 
and Canada peas at the rate of five 
pecks each per acre April 16, to be fed 
June 26-July 10. Another sowing of 
oats and Canada peas Msy 1 provides

ASPARAGUS FOR THE MARKET

Cut Green Stalks When Eight to Tsn 
Inches Tall— Be Careful to Have 

Neat Bunch.

Cut green asparagus when stalks 
are eight to ten Inches tall, cutting the 
•talks just under the surface of the 
•oil. For white asparagus cut the 
stalks ss soon as tip breaks through 
the soil. Use a long-Maded knife, 
and cut the stalks about nine Inches 
below the surface. Carry the stalks 
to the pecking shed and grade them 
Into four plies; large, medium, small, 
and culls, according to the diameter 
of the stalk. The culls consist of 
the very small stalks and those stalks 
that are not suitable for packing 
should be thrown sway. Use an as
paragus buncher to form the bunches. 
Be careful to lay all the stalks straight 
so as to have a neat bunch. Fill the 
bunchsr full, and tie as tight as ikjs- 
slble without crushing the stalks. Use 
red tape about one Inch wide, as this 
makes a very attractive buntffi. Wash 
the bunches In clean water. Pack 
them In a regular asparagus crate 
which will hold one to two doien 
bunches. The bqncboc should ba 
packed very tightly In the crates In or
der to prevent bruising while In trans
portation.

A stand bunch of asparagus is one 
that Is 9 Inches long, Inches In 
diameter at the butt, and weighs 2\i 
to 2H pounds.—Clcmson College Bul
letin.

EXPENSE OF EGG PRODUCTION

Other Things to Take Into Account *#- 
•ides Cost of Feed—Cull Out 

Nonproducers.

If we count as the cost of the eggs 
only the cost of the food. It might 
seem that wo have cheap eggs; but 
other Items should be figured In If we 
ars to get a correct estimate. Interest 
on the money Invested in buildings, 
labor In caring for the flock, deprecia
tion of the plant, and the number of 
nonproducers. However, It Is not fair 
to charge as the cost of egg produc
tion the fat stored on the drones, and 
their day's food. The coet of egg pro
duction should bs based on the coet of 
feeding a flock of layers. A woman who 
baa been faithfully trap nesting tor six 
months, says that after she had culled 
out a third of her flock as nonproduo- 
ers. the coat Of egg production de
creased. though the coat of food was 
greatly

variety of corn Is planted at the rate 
of six quarts an acre May 10 to sup
ply a feed from July 20-30. Soy beans 
planted at the rate of 30 pounds per 
acre May 30 to be fed August 10-26. 
Cowpeas, five pecks per acre July 1 
to be used August 26 to September 10. 
Each of these crops is planted at the 
rate of a quarter of an aero for every 
•lx or eight cows, except Sudan grass, 
which does not give so much feed, so 
that a third of an acre la drilled In
stead of a quarter bf an acre.

If It is desirable to continue the 
soiling until October or longer, some 
o f the plots may be reseeded to cow- 
peas. Sudan grass yields a second 
crop, which may be cut by October. 
Second growth clover and alfalfa may 
be used for summer soiling. The sec
ond crop of alfalfa is usually cut be
tween July 6 and July 15 In central 
Missouri. Field corn. If available, fur
nishes s large quantity of green feed 
after August 1. Sorghum is a splen
did crop for late soiling, and yields 
heavily on average soils.

The summer silo is gaining favor 
rapidly as a supply source of a suffi
cient amount of succulent feed. Many 
dairy farmers feed silage every day 
in the year and especially when pas
ture is not to be had. A small silo 
built and filled in the fall to be opened 
in July is the most economical meth
od of supplying s succulent ration dur
ing short pastures. Silage left over 
from winter feeding may be kept 
with very little loss until midsummer. 
Cows should be fed from forty to fifty 
pounds of silage ea<fh day. Silage 
alone does not furnish a balanced ra
tion. so some grain should be fed. 
especially to the cows that give the 
most milk. At least one pound of 
cottonseed mesl should be Included on 
the dally grain ration.

FIGHTING THE COTTON PEST

Judgment and Foresight Necessary to 
Get Good Crop In Boll-Weevil 

Territory,

(By H. A. BROWN. Mississippi E x p r i
ment Station.)

To grow cotton In spite of the boll 
weevil taxes the best Judgment and 
foresight of the men on the farms. 
The following timely suggestions are 
offered concerning preparedness 
agslnst the cotton pest

To make the best possible cotton 
yields under boll-weevil conditions use 
the medium-early big boiled varieties 
of cotton for hin farms and the small, 
earlier maturing varieties for low 
landa

Farmers living In weevil-free coun
try will do well to plant locally grown 
seed ss far as possible, as seed Im
ported from Infest**! areas Is likely 
to bring weevils with It

Investigations conducted at the Mis
sissippi experiment station recently 
showed as many as 60 weevils to the 
bushel found hibernating In cotton 
seed. Apparently the pest enters tbs 
mature seed, eats out the soft parts 
of the Inside and makes himself com
fortable for the winter. Where it Is 
necessary to use such seed much can 
be done to control the weevil by fumi
gating the seed before planting.

BASIS OF ALL FERTILIZATION

Barnyard Manure Is Best Humus- 
Forming Substance to Be Found 

on the Average Farm. ,

(By K. J. WATSON. Louisiana Experi
ment Station.)

The basis of all fertilisation for tha 
vegetable garden la barnyard manure, 
as It Is the best Bumua-formlng sub
stance we have on the average farm, 
and It Is also rich In plant food. Tha 
manure should be hauled direct from 
the lot and spread broadcast over the 
garden daring the winter or early fall 
and plowed under. The entire garden 
should annually receive this dressing 
of manure, which mtgbt he supple
mented with e good commercial fer
tiliser. There is nothing better for 
this purpose than high-grade acid phos
phate, applied at the rate of 400 to <00 
pounds per sere, when breaking, and 
nitrate of soda applied as e dressing 
after the crops are started at the rate 
of 200 to 200 pounds per sere. With 
•table manure as the bests, this kind 
of fertilisation would answer the needs 
of every crop likely to bs grown tn • 

or track pstch.

A Houêehold Rmmmdy

HANFORD’S 
Balsam of Myrrh

a u n i m i  n r

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, 80c end $1.00
a  i :  re i or w r iteAll Dealers s ? » , “

MAKE THIS EXPERIMENT; TRY 
DARKENING YOUR GRAY HAIR 
WITHOUT DYES-HARMLESS.

I f  your hsir is grey, faded, streaked , 
or prematurely gray you may have 
beautiful, soft, fluffy,^venly dark hair 
by shampooing your scalp and hair a 
few times with Q-Ban Hair Color Re-' 
storer. This is a simple, harmless. . 
ready-to-use liquid (no dye) that acts 
on the roots of ths hair, making Lair 
and scalp healthy, so all your gray hair 
and every strand of hair becomes so 
naturally and evenly dark that no one 
could tell you had applied Q-Ban. 
Try it yourself; a big bottle sent pre
paid for 60c by Q-Ban Laboratories, 
Memphis. Tenn., or any druggist can 
get It for you.—Adv.

It is easier to ptek a fuss with neigh- I 
bora than It is to pick music out of ! 
a banjo.

First Aid to 
Weak Stomach

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterics
can bs rectified by taking “ Renovins'' a 
heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c and |i. Ml

A Post-Nuptial Discovery.
Doctor (to young wife who com

plains of headeche)—Here, take this 
medicine; It always helped you when 
we were engaged.

Wife—Oh. I was perfectly well then 
I only wanted you to caH and treat
me.

A N T I S E P T I C  POWDER
*OR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved la water lor douches stops 
pelvic catarrh, uloeration end inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Cow for tea yean. 
A  healing wonder far nasal catarrh, 
eore threat and sore eyes. Economical.

COVETEO BY ALL 
but posseseed by few—a beautlful 
head of halr. If yours la sireaked wtth 
gray, or ts harsh and stll, you can ra- 
store tt to lis former beauty and lus- 
ter by uslng "La Creóla" Halr Draas- 
ln*. Pilco 81.00—Adv.

•  f  m erli«alp» $0 
For Ruin rial Caler aad

Baaatr toGrs, or Faded Hsir.fa  aad M  .» l-rvxxlsw

Very Attractive.
"This novel has an attractive de

scription of the hero’s country home."
"You bet," assented the old farmer. 

"I ’d like mighty well to use that in 
the booklet I get out every year for 
summer boarders.”

His Mind Elsewhere.
"Does It require mental concentra

tion to write a ‘best seller’ ?"
"I hardly think so." replied the man 

who loves good literature. "The last 
popular novel I glanced through was 
dictated by the author to his secre
tary. 1 understand, while on a fishing 
trip, and Judging from the atyle of 
the novel, he muat have caught some 
fish.”

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES

LUNG-VITA CURED HER
SAYS MRS. CLARK

Mrs. Ruble Clark, 315 Oriol St., Nash
ville. Penn., write, u  follows: "1 wss
conhaed to my bed for some time, when 
your agent ceiled on me end ssked me to 
try Luug-Yits. 1 did so sfle:- having three 
doctors tell me I had tuberculosis, end 1

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
F0a THE APPETITE—

THE DIGESTION—
THE LIVER—
AND BOWELS—

Don’t Experiment—Get
H O S T E T T E R ’S

A family remedy for 63 years

Your Money Back 
* If Not Benefited *a

We Guarantee

¡STELLA-YITÆ
For Sick Women

I f  roa arc suffering from wo
m e n  peculiar ills, we know this 
medicine will bring YOU relief 
because it has helped thcasadde- 
of other women far mare tfife 90 
years. Its value has been prove*, 
and that is why the deafer, ¿jack
ed by our own guarantee, will 
peeitfvely refund your money if 
you are not benefited by the very 
first bottle, r e
TRY IT1 TBAT IS ALA VE -ASK. 
$1 et year Dealers'. See Cheat teds».

THACHER MEOIClWfc C O „

*

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed 
by Cuticura. Trial Fro*.

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and hot water to cleanse and purify. 
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Otnt- I 
tnsnt to soothe and heal. This stops 
Itching instantly, clears away pimples, 
removes dandruff and scalp irritations, 
and heals red, rough, sore hands.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

doctor» tell me I ha 1 tuberculosis, arel 1 JK  fl
l i l i  liL'liy tliat l.ung V: .uie-l lm P Q  W P  JBt 1

L u n g l j t t  - ti.-lpei! i iu n . i r i iL  m r a - e .  FOT- f t r e  g í  r o j »  g
oí coiuumption sml asthma—why not you? S i t e B «

Heard In an Office.
"Any money about you. old man?" 
"Money. 1 haven’t enough to buy the 

right of way for a fireless telegraph.”

WHY HAVE
” Plantation' 

teed and will 
Your money 
dealers If It 
proper trial.

CHILLS AND FEVER?
' Chill Tonic Is guaran- 
do the work tn a week, 
cheerfully refunded by 
falls after giving It a 
Price 60c.—Adv.

As a matter of fact the sins of a 
large city haven’t anything on a coun
try village—If the truth were known.

of consumption and asthma—why not you? 
Let as »end you a thirty-day treatment at 
$1.75 or other testimonials showing what 
it has done in these diseases. Order a bot
tle today. Nashville Medicine Co, No. 9 
bleger Building, Nashville, Term. Adv. j

Coupons.
Mrs. Flatbush—Is your house fur

nished yet?
Mrs. Bensonhurst—Not completely. ;
"Why doesn’t that husband of yours 1 

get busy?"
"Well, he Is. He's smoking more 

than ever Just now!”

-Heat's ewes- Is riusaisri ssBU.ph.ft4 prrnuBBeatty ear» that terrible iteti mg It Is eoe pounded for t£»t parpo*»- and jonr mone? will be prometí? refunded wit boat q mattinaIf kinot i ~--— - * ---lu-b “ Car* fai • u» care 
hit T»'M*r. R irnfW ura

For tale r>y all draff Store«

A. B. Richard» Medichi« Co.. Sierra. T n

Dr. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female trouble» Now 
•old under the name of ' Femenlna." 
Price 60c and 81.0«.—Adv.

There is quite a difference between 
throwing your whole soul Into s thing 
and putting your toot Into It.

Sold for 47 year*. For Malaria. OMBa 
and Fever. A leo  a Fine General 
Slrendlhenlafi Tonic.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
lv Cottar*, BlsfSIae Pills. Lee- srli-st frws. rriui.ls: pnfwise tv Wmtem imctara baeAus* «toy ere- tmt tutor* otter vmolooa felt Wris* for bootK-t aad t««Manra*b I0-4M* 8kH #!«hlOf rtIK $1.4»

L o t«  may be blind, but tbe g ir l’s 
father and tbe dog seldom need the 
service o f an oculist.

Tto *ap«rt«rttY of f**n Bf opaci*II1I114
r** \

of Cutter 1

I *a*«« *n Cattar*«. I f  «notatete*bte. »rvVtr d b * L  
‘ INC CUniR LABORATORY, Btrtol*. (tenterai

Children Cry For
4

What is CASTORIA
Cantoris Is a  harmless Bfibgtitote fo r  Castor O il, P a w
gorte . D rops and Sooth ing Syrups. I t  is p leasant. I t  
contains ne ith er O pium , M orph ine n o r  o th e r N a rm fia  
substance. Its  age  is its  guaran tee . I t  d estroys W orm s 
and a llays Feverishness. F o r  m ore than  th irty  years 1$ 
lias been in  constant uso fo r  tb e  r e lie f  o f  Constipation , 
F la tu lency, W  ind C o lic , a l l  T e e th in g  T rou b les  ana 
Diarrhoea. I t  regu la tes  th e  Stomach and D ow els, 
assim ilates th e  Food , g iv in g  healthy and n a tu ra l sleep. 
T h e  C h ild ren ’ s Panacea—T h e  M oth er ’ s F r ien d .

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALW AYS
I Gears the Signature of

■

Copy o f Wrapper.

I n  D se  F o r  O v e r  30 T e a r s
The Kind You H ave A lw a y s  Bought BOk

PINK EYE
S I « T (S N (
C4 TSMHML revea
AVO AIL NOSC
ano m eoA i e ieesses

PAJST FLY KILLER K T  !

pravrittstlvs Tor otti.r.
Liquid *iv*n_ O f tba tongue. JMta Jor Jwoodjmar*x _

fu r * «  (hr elrk  sad arts aa
|i^ggg_ '. jta ts i as te rn  ~ ■. ■ B e m m  and

a l l '  others- Bast kidney remedy. IS o»nts s bottl«. li- * 
dosvn. Said by all drugstsU and turf ganda houaae, or a»r.t 
rxprase paid, by tha mamifacturefo. Beeklst. "Dlatem 
par. Causa and Cura." free.
•T O O * M EDICAL OO, t baaalate. Oeahaa, la d . V. A  A



DON'T FROWN
It causes wrinkles. Cot a good pair cf 

g susses; makes you see hotter, feci better, 
' and do better.

Classes made for your particular case 
will do away with sick headache, nervous
ness and many other uncomfortable feel
ings caused from eye strain.

V. R. JONES
m Doctor of Optics.

At The Hedley Drug Store Saturday, July 8.

m HflLEY , rn !  T M  E 1*11 KPAREDNESS j LD .W  LOKTÏJS

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.

Physician ano Surgaon

Office ot ritdiey Dr UK Go 
Phones: Office 27. Res 2s

Hedlay. Tasa.

POLITICAL A»N3Ü»GEMEHTS

The Inlorm tr is authoiised to 
announce iho (»orsons below a<- 
caudidau s in Dorley County for 
the office u n d e r  which their 
names appear, subject -< ¡he ac 
tion of the Democratic Primary 
t> b. l.eld Saturday, July 22, 16

i ■ K vis ta n e  Kd and hub

J .  B. Ozier, M. O.

Pu nish
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under the A et

I f the ad»«.<•«tea of "prepared
ness” shall call our atteution U 
lire opportunities tor cirmning 
the swamp» and to inging thous 
anda of acres of Unit now almost 
worthless into a high state of cut 
t.ivation so the eouutiy will be 
beneftlW'd b.v increased protluc 

and it decrease in |>oor
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locals run and are 
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\Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45—3r 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r

H e d le y .  T o s a .

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

Clarendon, Taxa»

<5

For Public Weigher
Precincts 3 & 4:

MARTIN H. BELL

D. C. MOORE 
(Re election)

J NO S. dLYMER

L L. PALMER

R. E. NEWMAN

BEN A. KYSER

For Cornmiss’n’r Pet. 3:

C. L. COOK

E. R CLARK

For Constable Prec’t3 :
H. D. Bl’ RRISS 

W. M. BOATMAN

For Representative:

C. W TURMAN

For District Attorney of 
47th Judicial District:

HENRY S. BISHOP 
(Re election)

„  , „ , „  „  „  E. T. M ILLLE R
wni be in Hedley every Tuesday.

Specialist in Fitting Eye Glasses ■ For Sheriff and 
------  mi I Tax Collector:
F. B. ERW IN, D. V. M . GEO. R. DOSHIER

(Re election)
G R A D U A T E

OR. J. W . E V A N S

DENTIST

Clarendon, Taxa»

R. J O N E S
of Memphis. Texas 

DOCTOR OF OPTICS
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How abost 
your farm 'I s  
Take a little 
that runs in fi 
and see that

he FLIES.

rth of July isover 
|e Picnic and Race 
rod on and saw 
Jew and some we 
fless we enjoyed 
ion is the place 

|ful picnics. Per 
St crowd in the 
endon was there
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It road in front of 
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pie of the road 

of your place 
In good shape.

We are t 
the Panhandle| 
logues, said 
Amarillo 8 
Amarillo is p] 
there this y« 
be a “ little 
the preparation 
are sure it will I 
Panhandle. T t 
strictly up to-di 
fleets. The prei 
worth winning 
exhibitors will 
win honors.

health, they will not have talked 
in vain fi for the sake u! bciug 
prepared we build dauis, open 
irrigation ditches and use the 
mUlious of ban« is of water ihat 
are wasted aim »ally to reel aim 
deserts and make arid plains 
fertile, then it is well to be pre
pared.

I f  we shall realize the enor 0
mous loss we sustaiu every year 
in wasted farm, orchard, gaiden 
and livestock products and for 
the sake of being prepared save 
this iOs8 in better marketing 
methods, the country should be 
congratulated.

Shall we not realize the value 
of good public highways? Will 
not your opportunities arise for 
a better use of the schoolhouses? 
Does not preparedness mean 
that we take more interest in 
education, spend less for intoxi 
eating liquor, and trainour jouth 
for moral and industrial ef 
iciency?—Farm and Ranch.
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Edna Loft us was a noted con
cert hill singer and n favorite of 
staee g. erso few y- ars *go She 
was as popular in Lontlon as in 
New York and iijen raved over 
her beauty and success. She bi- 
earue the wife of a celebrated 
jockey and when she divorced 
him she t..ok as her »• c >od hus
band the son of an Ohio million 
aire Edna Loftus died in the 
slumsofthe San Francisco un
derworld the other day and a 
woman of the tenderloin saved 
this formtr star of, the concert 
stage from the ignominy of a 
burial In potters’ field. A wreck 
of her former self this ciueen of 
song died in the charity wa'rd of 
a pub ic hospital without money 
anc without friends and Mag 
dalen of the depths was the only 
person on earth who hid suffici
ent interest in the ill fated sing 
er to ad vance the money to save

EMPTY J A IL S

If results are uniform in tli • 
states of Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho the experience of 8i>o 
kane after a little more than tw-> 
months of stab- wide prohibitin 
would indicate that the tendency 
is to det opulate the jails.

On a Friday night in March the 
steward at the county jail in Sis' 
kane served meals to 41 prison 
ers In March a year ago the 
county fed an average of 230 
prisoners daily. Last week there 
was one woman in jail, and a year 
ago there were 25

The criminal docket of the su
perior court contains two cases 
for March, whereas the docket 
last year averaged from 12 to 20 
per month. Arrests in the city of 
Spokane during January and 

Febuary, 1916, were 458, for the 
corresponding period a year ago 
there were 99H

The cost to Spokane county of
her from interment in a pauper s carin(t f„r its poor and keeping 
grave at the expense of the tax | its prisoners in February a year

' payers of San Francisco. Fame 
■is fleeting; money has wings; 
beauty is perishable and those 
who travel the primrose path of 
dalliance roust pay the price as 
Edna Lof us paid it — Ex

ago.
Thet) roe Northve«tei-n «»«tes 

entered the dry column January 
1. 1916 —Home «nd State.

There was a Bond election at

Cavalry companies equipped 
_  , „  . „  with notorcxdes instead ofPerfection stove wicks-K6Rdalls.hD.es w,u ha hi «.»

severe test in Mexico The Hr

O. L. Cook of Lelia Lake, can
Hudgins school house Saturday didaU, for County Commissioner 
July 1st carried -by a large p recjnct Vo 3, was in Hedley to 
majority for $1500 to erect a new f)ay ( piiursday ) on business, 
frame building

■k in receipt of 
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ng for a big go 
hey say it is to 
as,” and from 
eing made we 
proud for the 
catalogue is 
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V E T E R IN A R IA N

Office at D rew '« Wagon Y’ard. 
Res. F’hooe 430

CLARENDON. TEXAS

V C. J . P A R K E

REAL E STATE  A. L IV E  
STOCK on Commission

Money to Loan on Farms 
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TEXAS

ROY KENDALL

For Treasurer:.
E. DU BBS 

(Re election)

A. J. BARNETT

For County Judge:
J. H. O’NEALL

J. C. KILLOUGH 
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
B. F NAYLOR 

(Re election)

Glassware specials-Kendairs.
Paul Sarvis, wife and baby at 

tended the Race Meet at Claren
don Tuesday.

Subscribe for the Hedley In
former now.

Mrs. 0. N Stalls worth was 
carried to Clarendon Wednesday 
morning. She will probably un 
dergo an ope ration at the Adair 
Hospital there We are very sor 
ry to learn of this good lady 's i l l
ness. and trust thai she may 
soon be well and be with us a 
gain.

visional Company cieated b 
Brig Gen. Gixirge Hell, J r , at 
Ft. Blue, Tex , for Mexican ser 
vice was organized as an infan 
try company, but is rapidly be 
ing developed as a cavalry troop, 
practically all of the motorcycles 
and sidecars shipped to the 
border from Milwaukee being 
used in cavalry work. The rifles 
of the rider and the man in 
the sidecar are carried in gun 
boots on the front of the motor 
cycle in cavalry style, “ ready for 
immediate action"

1 7 ^
Va-»-** w  * Enquiry or

JO H N S O N ’S  G A R A G E
Caraway Co., Froprlotora p o r  Q i s t r i c t  a n d

County Clerk:

Coma to thin] 
the Henrietta 
runs at the be| 
page isn't a 
means: " In  mi
nounce as ill I  
goodness still; Ii 
pronounce davii 
of sin and pi 
draw the line- 
not."—Olney Ei

J. C. Wells an« 
Madden, wife 
Memphis left 
Wednesday for a{d 
in cool Colorado.j1 
a most pleasant! 
trip.

Fu ll stock of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

Phon# 7 * Hedley, Taxaa

^OR 8 A L E  or T R A D E — A two 
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CHAPTER XX—Continuad.
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The chance did not materialiae. The 

tights in a certain upper office in the 
Niquola building were still turned on 
long after M. Poudrecaulx had giren 
up the hope of the deep-sea sounding 
for that night. Some time after the 
lobby crowd had melted, and before 
the lower arenue had begun to order 
small-hour suppers of Bongras, the two 
high windows in tbe Niquola building 
went dark and a few minutes later the 
man who had spent halt the night 
tramping the floor or sitting with his 
head in his hands at the desk in the 
upper room came out of the street 
archway and walked briskly to the 
telegraph office across the plasa.

"How is the line tonight Sanford— 
pretty clear?" he asked of the night 
manager, killing time while the sleepy 
night receiving clerk was making his 
third attempt to count the words In 
the closely-written, two-page govern
ment cipher.

"Nothing doing; a little A. P. stuff 
drtsellng in now and then." said the 
manager; adding: “But that's like the 
poor—alwsys with us."

"A ll right; there 1*  no particular 
rush about this matter of mine. Just 
so It is sure to be In the secretary's 
hands at the opening of buaineas In 
the ¿homing. But be careful that it 
goes straight—you'd better have It 
checked back before it Is put on the 
through wire from Denver."

“Sure, Mr. Broulllard. What you say 
tn this little old shack goes as It lays. 
We’ll look out and not bull your mes- 

Good night.”

CHAPTER 

An Evening

Notwithstanding tbe preliminary ru
mors which Bongras and many others 
had sought so anxiously to verify, the 
Mlrapolltan awakening ts a realization 
that once more the tide had turned to 
bring new billows of prosperity tum
bling into the valley of the Niquola 
came with a sudden and triumphant 
shock.

The first of the quickening waves 
fell upon tbs government reservation. 
Between sunrise and nightfall, on a 
day when the cloud of depression had 
grown black with panic threatening», 
the apathy whiah had lately character
ised the work on the great dam disap
peared as If by magic. The city found 
Its billboards posted with loud calls 
for labor; the idle mixers were put in 
commission; the quarries and crush
ers began to thunder again; and the 
stagings once more shook and trembled 
under the feet of a busy army of pud- 
dlers.

While the revival was as yet only in 
tha embryonic period, fresh labor be
gan to come in gangs and in carloads 
and presently by special trains. Swarm
ing eolonlea of Greeks. Italians and 
Bulgarians were dumped upon the city 
through the gate of the railroad sta
tion, and once more Chigringo avenue 
at night became a cheerful midway

"How Is the Lins Tonight. Pretty 
Clear r*

answering to the speech of all na
tions.

Change, revivification, réanimation 
Instantly became the new order of 
the day; and again Mlrapolis flung It
self Joyously Into the tray, reaping 
w%ere It had not sown and sowing 
only where the quickest crop could be 
gathered. For now the dullest of the 
reapers saw that the government work 
was really the Mlrapolltan breath of 
Ufa.

This new and never-mentioned con
viction wrought an eager change in 
men and In methods. Credit vanished 
and spot cash was tacitly acknowl
edged to be the only way to do bust- 
seas in a live community. Fortunes 
changed hands swiftly, as before, but 
now there was little bargaining and, 
with hot haste tor the foreword, little 
time tor U. To the western motto of

Go to It and get the money" was 
added: "And don’t come back with
out It.”  It was said with a laugh, but 
behind the laugh there waa a menace.

Among the individual transforma
tions wrought by the new conditions 
the young chief of the reclamation 
service afforded the most striking ex 
ample. From the morning when he had 
summarily canceled the lease for the 
offices In the Niquola building and bad 
returned his headquarters to the old 
log buildings on the government reser
vation and thence had Issued his first 
series of orders for the resumption of 
full-force work on the dam and canals, 
those who had not known him best dis
covered that they had not known him 
at all. Even to Grislow and the men 
of his staff he was curt, crisply manda
tory, almost brutal. For one gnd all 
there was rarely anything beyond the 
shotlike sentence: “Drive It. men;
drive It; that's what you're here for— 
drive It !"

The time he toek to eat his hurried 
meals at Bongras' could be measured 
in tn'nutes,* and what hodrs he gave 
to sleep no man knew, since he was 
the last to leave the headquarters at 
night and the first on the work in the 
morning. Twice, after the renewed 
activities on the great wall bad be
come a well-ordered race against time, 
and the concrete was pouring into the 
high forms in steady streams from the 
ranked batteries of mixers. Mr. Cort- 
wrlght had sent for Broulllard. and on 
each occasion the messenger had gone 
back with the brief word: "Too busy 
during working hours." And when 
third messenger came to inquire what 
Mr. Brou 11 lard’s working hours were, 
the equally blunt answer returned was: 
“All the time.”

In tbe face of such discouragements 
Mr. Cortwright waa constrained to 
pocket his dignity as mayor, as the 
potentate of the exchanges, and aa 
the unquestionable master of the surly 
young industry captain who refused 
to come when he was called, and to go 
in person. Choosing tbe evening hour 
when he had been assured that he was 
likely to find Broulllard alone and at 
work, he crossed the boundaries of the 
sacred reservation and made his way 
to the door of the log-built mapping 
room.
_"I came around to see what Is eating 

you these days," was the pudgy 
tyrant’s greeting for the young man 
sitting under the shaded desk lamp 
"Why don't you drop in once In r 
while and give me the run of things?"

"I gave your clerk tho reason,” said 
Broulllard laconically. "I'm too busy.

"The devil you are!" snapped the 
great man. finding the only armchair 
tn the room and dropping heavily Into 
it. "Since when?"

"Since the first time you sent for 
me—and before."

Mr. Cortwright recovered his work
ing geniality only with a palpable ef
fort.

“See here, Broulllard, you know you 
never make any money by being short 
with me. Let's drop It and get down 
to business. What I wanted to say la 
that you are overdoing It; you are put
ting on too much steam. You've 
brought the boom, all right, but at 
the pace you're setting it won't last 
long enough. Are you catching on?” 

"I ’m listening,” was the noncoftunlt- 
tal reply.

"Well, enough's enough, and too 
much of a good thing scalds the bog 
before you're ready to dress it and cut 
it up. It's all right for you to run men 
in here by the trainload and scatter 
’em out over your scaffolding—the 
more the merrier, and it’s good for the 
town—but you needn’t sweat the last 
shovelful of hurry out of them the way 
you're doing. It won't do to get your 
Job finished too soon.”

“Before congress convenes, you 
mean?” suggested Broulllard. | 

“That's just what I mean. String It 
out Make it last”

Broulllard satcback in hla pivot chair 
and began to play with the paper- 
knife.

"And if I don't choose to ‘string it 
Out’—If I even oonfesa that I am strain
ing every nerve to do this thing that 
you don't want me to do—what then, 
Mr. Cortwright?"

The quiet retort Jolted the stocky 
man In the armchair as if It had been 
a blow. But he recovered quickly.

"I've been looking for that," he said 
with a nervous twinkling of the little 
gray eyes. "You've no bustness being 
out of business, Broulllard. If  you'd 
quit puddling sand and cement and lit
tle rocks together and strike your gait 
right in ten years you'd be the richest 
man this side of tho mountains. I l l  
be open-handed with you: This time
you've got us where we can't wiggle. 
We’ve got to have more time. How 
much is it going to cost us?”

Broulllard shook his head slowly. 
“Odd aa it may seem to you, I’m out 

of your market this time, Mr. Cort
wright—quite out of I t "

"Oh. no, you’re not. You’ve got 
property to sell—a good bit of ft. We 
can turn It for you at a figure that 
will—"

"No; you are mistaken." was the 
quick reply. "1 have no property in 
Mlrapolis. I am merely a squatter on 
government land, like everyone else 
In the Niquola valley."

"For heaven’s sake!" the promoter
burst out. "What's got into you? 
Don't you go around trying to stand 
that corpse on Its feet; it's a dead one.

tell you! Tbe Coronlda titles are all 
right!"

‘There are no Coronlda titles. You 
have known it all along, and 1 know It 
—now. I have it straight from the bu
reau of land statlatlcs. in a letter from 

man who knows. The nearest 
boundary of the old Spanish grant is 
Latigo peak, ten miles south of Cbl- 
gringo. The department knows this 
and Is prepared to prove it. And In 
the very beginning you and your asso
ciates were warned that you could not 
acquire homestead or other rights in 
the Niquola.”

Let it go !" snapped the gray-eyed 
king of the pack. "We’ve got to get 
out alive and we're going to get out 
alive. What's your pricer

"I have answered that question once, 
but I ’ll make it a little plainer If you 
wish. It is beyond your reach; If you 
should turn your money-coining soul 
into cash you couldn't pay It this time 
Mr. Cortwright.”

That's guff—boy-talk—play-rant
ing! You want something—Is it that 
damned Masslngale business again? 1 
don't own tbe railroad, but If you think 

do. I'll sign anything you want to 
write to the traffic people. Let Mas- 
stngale sell bis ore and get the money 
for it. H ell go gamble it as he did 
yours.”

Broulllard looked up under the 
shaded electric globe and his hand
some face wrinkled In a sour smile.

You are ready to let go, are you?" 
he said. "You are too late. Mr. Ford 
returned from Europe a week ago, and 

have a wire saying that tonight's 
through freight from Brewster is chief
ly made up of empty ore cars for the 
Little Susan.’ ”

The sandy-gray eyes blinked at this, 
but Mr. Cortwright was of those who 
die hard.

“What I said still holds good. Mas- 
singale or his son, or both of them., 
will gamble the money. And if they 
don't, we’ve got 'em tied up In a hard 
knot on the stock proposition.”

" I was coming to that.” said Brouil- 
lard quietly. "For a long time you 
have been telling me what I should do 
and I have done it. Now I'll take my 
turn. You must notify your associ
ates that the 'Little Susan’ deal is off. 
There will be a called meeting of tbe 
directors here in this room tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock, and—”

Who calls It?" Interrupted the 
tyrant.

"The president."
"President nothing!" was the snort

ed comment. "An old, drunken gam
bler who haan't got sense enough to 
go in when It rains! Say. Broulllard, 
I ’ll cut that pie so there’ll be enough 
to go around the table. Just leave 
Masslngale out of it and make up 
your mind that you're going to sit in 
with us. We’ve bought the mine and 
paid for It. I've got the stock put 
away where it's safe. Masslngale 
can't touch a share of It. or vote It, 
either."

Broulllard shook his head.
“ You are stubbornly hard to con

vince, Mr. Cortwright, but IH  try one 
more time. You will come here to
morrow evening, with your confeder
ates In tho desd, prepared to take the 
money you have actually spent In bet
terments and prepared to release the 
stock. If you fall to do so you will 
get nothing. Is that explicit enough?"

"You're csaxy!” shouted the promo
ter. "You talk as if there wasn’t any 
law in this country!"

"There isn't—for such men as you; 
you and your kind put yourselves 
above the law. But that ts neither 
here nor there. You don't want to go 
into court with this conspiracy which 
you have cooked up to beat David Mas
slngale out of his property. It's the 
last thing on earth you want to do. 
So you’d better do the other thing— 
while you can.”

CHAPTER XXII 

The Sunset Gun

pilees are plain swindlers, amenasls U
the criminal law. and from that mo 
meat there will never be another real 
estate transfer in the Niquola valley.” 

The promoter rose slowly out of Ula 
chair and stood leaning heavily with 
his fat hands, palms downward, on tbe 
flat-topped desk. His cheeks were 
puffed out and the bitten mustaches 
briaUed like tbe whiskers of a gray old 
leader of tha Umber wolvee.

"Broulllard." he grated huskily, 
"does this mean that you’re breaking 
with us, once for all ?"

"It means more than that; it means 
that I have reached a point at which I 
am ashamed to admit that there waa 
ever anything to break."

"Then listen: You've helped this 
thing along as much as. or more than, 
anybody else in this town; and there 
are men right here In Mlrapolis—

Mr. Cortwright sat back in bis chair, 
and once more Broulllard saw In the 
sandy-gray eyes the look which had 
been in the son's eyes when the dere
lict fought for freedom to finish killing 
Stephen Masslngale.

"It's a pretty dangerous thing to try 
to hold a man up unlesa you’ve got the 
drop on him, Broulllard." be said sig
nificantly. ' I ’ve got you covered from 
my pocket; I've had you covered that 
way ever since you began to buck and 
rear on me a couple of months ago. 
One little wire word to Washington 
fixes you for good and all. If I aay the 
word, you’ll stay on your Job Just as 
long as It will take another man to get 
here to supersede you.”

Broulllard laughed.
"The pocket drop ts never very safe, 

Mr. Cortwright You are likely tp lose 
too much time feeling for the proper 
range. Then, too, you can never be 
sure that you wont miss. Also, your 
assumption that I'm taking an un
armed man’s chance is wrong. I can 
kill you before you can pull the trig
ger of the pocket gun you speak of— 
kill you so dead that you wont need 
anything but a coroner’s Jury and a 
coffin. How long would it take you to 
get action In the Washington matter, 
do you think?"

" I ’ve told you; you have Just about 
a week longer to live, at the farthest."

" I can better that,” was the cool 
reply. "I have asked you to do a cer
tain thing tomorrow night. If you don't 
do it, the Spotlight will print, on the 
following morning, that letter I spoke 
of—the letter from my friend in the 
bureau of land statistics. When that 
letter is printed everybody in Mira po
lls will know that yen and your acooae-

1
Joins with."
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EXCELLENT FEED FOR SWINE

Rape le Large Succulent Plant and 
Grows Rapidly—One of Beet 

Foragse for Hogs.

Owing to the fact that rape grows 
rapidly, is a large, succulent plant and 
palatable to hogs, it makes one of the 
best swine forages. I f  rape is not 
pastured too closely It will grow up 
and make fall pasture. A  good growth 
of rape will furnlah pasture lor about 
15 to 20 bogs to the acre.

For pasture purposes the Dwarf 
Essex variety is most used. The seed 
can be bought usually for eight cents 
a pound, therefore seeding is done at 
small cost, as not more than five 
pounds of seed per acre is required

I  REMARKABLE 
STATEM I?

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Ben»  
fit Finally Made WeB by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’gVef*

Englewood, I1L — ‘ ‘ W h i l e  g o l e l  
through the Change of Life I  Stiff seal 

g|| with beadaehaa.ner-

11 suffered
so much I  did not 
know wn*t I  was 
doing at times. I  
spent <1900 on dee- 
tors and not one did 
m« any good. One 
day a lady called at 
tr.y house and said 
she had been as sick 
as I was atone time,

> and Lydia E. Ptnk-' 
^barn’ s V eg e ta b le  

Compound made her well, so I took It and . 
now I am just as well as I  ever was. f  
cannot understand why women don’t  
see how much pain ana sufferir 
would escape by taking your roe 
I  cannot praise it  enougn for it 
my life  and kept me from the j  
Hospital.’ ’— Mrs. E. Sh eld o n ,

■

“Then I’ll Take a Handl" Snarled the 
Tyrant, at Bay.

plenty of 'em—who will kill yon like a 
rat In a hole If you go back on them 
as you are threatening to. Don't you 
know that?”

The younger man was balancing the 
paper cutter across bis finger.

“That is the least of my worries," 
be answered, speaking slowly. "I am 
all sorts of s moral coward. I suppose; 
I’ve proved that often enough In the 
past few months. God knows. But I m 
not the other kind, Mr. Cortwright."

"Then I'll take a hand!” snarled the 
tyrant at bay. “ I l l  spend a million dol
lars. if I have to, blacklisting you from 
one end of this country to the other! 
I l l  fix It so youll never build any
thing bigger than a hog pen again as 
long ss you live! HI publish your rec
ord wherever there Is a newspaper to 
print It !”  He pounded on the desk 
with his fist—*TU do It—money can 
dolt! More than that, you’ll never get 
a smell of that Chigringo mine—you 
nor Dare Masaingale!”

Broulllard tossed the paper-knife In
to a half-opened drawer and squared 
himself at the blotting pad.

"That is your challenge, is it?’’ he 
said curtly. "So be IL Start your 
machinery. You will doubtless get 
me, not because you have money, but 
because for a time I was weak enough 
and wicked enough to climb down and 
stand on your level. But If you don’t 
hurry, Mr. Cortwright I’ll get you first 
Are you going? One thing more—and 
it's a kindness; get your son out of 
town before this Masslngale matter 
come« up for adjustment It will be 
safer."

"Is that all you have to say?”
"Pretty nearly all, except to tell you 

that your time la growing ahort and 
you and those who are in with you bad 
better begin to set your houses in or
der. I f  youll come over here at eight 
o’clock tomorrow night prepared to do 
the square thing by David Masslngale. 
I'll withhold tbe publication of that 
letter which will stamp you and your 
associates ss criminals before tbe law; 
but that is the only concession I shall 
make.”

"You’ve got to make at least one 
morel” stormed the outgoing magnate. 
“ You don’t have to set any dates or 
anything of that kind for your damned 
drowning act!"

"In justice to a good many people 
who are measurably Innocent, I shall 
have to do that very thing," returned 
the engineer firmly. “The notice will 
appear in tomorrow’s Spotlight."

It was the final straw in the stocky 
promoter’s crushing wrath burden. His 
fat face turned purple, and for a sec
ond or two be clawed the air, gasping 
for breath. Broulllard sat back in hla 
chair, waiting for the volcanic up
heaval. But it did not come. When he 
had regained a measure of self-control, 
Mr. Cortwright turned slowly and went 
out without a word, stumbling over the 
threshold and slamming the door 
heavily as he disappeared.

For a time after the promoter's 
wordless departure Broulllard sat at 
his desk writing steadily. When the 
last of the memorandum sheets was 
filled he found his hst and street coat 
and left the office. Ten minutes later 
he had penetrated to the dusty den on 
the second floor of the Spotlight office 
where Harlan waa grinding copy for 
hla paper. Broulllard took a chair at 
the desk end and laid the sheets of 
penciled government paper under the 
editor's syes.

(t o  bb  co rrm rexp .)

Retribution for "Jofus.”
A  few days sgo my little son had 

his first fight with the neighbor's boy. 
Joseph, sad got the worst of K. Tbs 
same afternoon the baby was marking 
lines on n sheet of paper with her 
pencil Asked what i a

Hals ted St, Englewood, IU.
Physicians undoubtedly did their bast, 

battled with this ease steedily and coal«
do no more.bat often the most sd en tifio
treatment is surpassed L „ ___________
properties of tbs good old fashiooed

I by tbs medicinal
' ............nod

B.

iattS
Sows and Pigs Pasturing on Rape. Tut

when sown broadcast, and when sown 
In drills, three pounds of seed in 
enough.

Most soils will give good account 
when sown to rape. Land which la 
well suited to com production makes 
a very excellent soil for rape. How
ever, the heavier soils seem to pro
duce the largest and most succulent 
growth. To prevent Injury to the crop, 
hogs should not be put on rape nntll 
It Is about a foot high.

It Is often difficult to get hogs to 
eat rape at first. If they have not been 
accustomed to IL However, they will 
eat the rape and soon learn to relish 
It If they are turned on it and allowed 
no other green feed. Another diffi
culty is that wet and dewy rape may 
cause sores and scabs on the hogs. 
Sometimes the skin has the appear
ance of being blistered. This seems 
to be more true of white and thin- 
haired hogs. This may be overcome 
by not turning the hogs on rape until 
the dew has dried up.

roots and herbs contained in Lr 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

I f  M y  com plication  exists IB 
pays to  w r ite  tb e  Lyd ia  E . P tn k - 
nam  M edicine C o , Lynn , M -~*~ _ 
fo r  special fre e  advice.
i__ . _ . _____ "M s a a a

A Reason for Being Neutral.
TVby should we remain neutral?"
"So’s we can cheer for tbe winner, 

and say that ws were for him all the

r o a  TSTTBS, SCALY W ACS
•non

Use TMirrtae. It Is also an absolute 
sure for Ersema. Rlnsworm, Erysipe
las. Infant s Sore Head and all other 
Itching cutaneous diseases. It gives 
Instant relief and effects permanent 
cures.

"A fter th irty years experience in tbe 
drug business. I can truthfully say that 
I have never seen a remedy equal to mmmmm ter Skin dlaeeses. A. few  ap
plications have made a complete curs 
of Tetter on hands which I had almost 
despaired of ever curing. 1 also And It 
unequaled far chapped end rough 
skin." Boland B. Hall. Druggist. Ma
con. Oe.

Tettertee. to cents at druggists or bff
mall from J. T. Shuptrlne. Savanna)* 
OS. Adv.

Easy Tarma.
Crawford—I hear that he's econo-

PREVENTION OF OX WARBLES

8praying With Kerotena Emulsion or 
Flab Oil Will Kill Grubs— 

Remove All Found.

Cattlemen estimate that the warble 
jr  common grub In the backs of cattle 
does from <35.000,000 to <50.000,000 
damage a year. Tbe damage comes 
through loss of flesh, lowered milk 
production, and decrease In the value 
Of hides.

The grubs may be located under the 
•kin on the back of cattle in late win-

mixing.
Crabshaw-Yes; he doesn't buy any-

thing now unless be can get It 0*
credit. I S
TRY CAPUDINE

— For Colds and Gripp— I f
RELIEVES the ACHING and F *

VKR1SHNES8. Helps Natura to ga«
right again. Good for Hesdackaa also. 
—AAv. __________________

Nearly every pretty girl is a piano 
thumper and nearly every homely girl 
It a good cook.

Bactlon Through Skin of Steer. Show
ing Grub With Head Pointed to 
Opening.

ter or early spring by tha characteris
tic lumps or swellings. The parasite 
has made a little opening In the tkin 
at the top of the swelling, and may 
be pressed out through It. In a small 
herd the grubs may ha removed, and 
Ml should bo destroyed.

Examine tbe cattle every two or 
three weeks, and remove all found. 
Spraying with kerosene emulsion, fish 
oil or train on will kill tha grubs, but 
tha »rounds do not heal readily unless 
the grubs are removed.

PROPER TEST OF BROOD SOW

Indications of Good Milker Shown In 
Thrift of Pig*—Bawars of Fat

tening Animal.

The principal teat of whether a tow 
Is a good milker or not la the thrift 
of her pigs and her condition while 
suckling them. I f they do well and 
aha eats liberally and keeps up good 
health and digestion, and at the asms 
time get* a little thin while nursing 
them, it Is prstty good evidence that 
aha la a good milker and will do to 
keep aa long as her usefulness lasts. 
But look out for the sow that fattens 
between farrowing and weaning tints- 
Hsr pigs either die off or beooroe 
runts, for she ts not making tha as* 
of bar feed that a good mother thomlf

IT 18 IMPERATIVE
that yon keep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrhoea Cordial in your medietas 
cheat. In constant use for fifty years.
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv. _

India ts producing more coal than
all other British dependencies.

....... 11 1 i

K EEP YOUNG
As well ba young at ?0 ss old

st 50.
Many elderly people suffer lame, 

bent, acblng Backs, and distress
ing urinary disorders, when a 
little help for the kidneys would
fix ft all up. Don't wait for gravel, 
or Bright’i  disease. Use Doan's Kid
ney Pills. They have helped 
thousands, young and old. and are 
recommended by thousands.

A  Texas Casa
Mr». If. J DaBord.

1210 8. Fifth 9 t . .
Temple, Texas, aaya:
•'I was w r e t c h a d  
from kklner trouble.
I  oftan had a catch 
In my back that kept 
me from etratirbten- 
lng. I was also sub 
Ject to dizzy at 
and felt nervoui 
run down. A* soon, 
aa I  used Doan's Nib- 
nay Pill*. I found relief end since the» 
I have always raconuaendad them.”

Cat Daaafe a* Aas • »■ *, 8*e a Baa

D O A N 'S  V . W
FOSTEUMLBURM C O . BUFFALO. N. T .

TH U *  
SI cry*

« 7

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the Over Is 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently trot firmly 
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty.

t s s z . '- jB t T  I IB*«.
Sick

aad Distress After '
BtAlX PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBKX

G en u in e  mom bear S ig n a tu re



ELECTIONS W E  ARE OFFERING DAILY-î—ATDON’T FAIL TO SEE NEWf 
THE PRICES YOU’ LL BE AMA

Hedley, Texas.

E. H. Willi« and family went to 
Clarendon Tuesday and will s[«end 
several days tliere with friends 
and relatives.

HATS tëïADE NSW
Zeb Moore and wife attended 

the Race Meet at Clarendon
The 11uds

not build rao
Company does ! Monday July 10-4 p tn. 
cir*. buper ' Seeking the Light— Korea and 

in speedway , Koredus in America 
yftsirate endur Bible Assois—“ My Gift a 
liirity of motor Me «rih of Grace’’•Prov It, 54 25; 
i Speedway, on 2Cor. 9, 6 «. 
stock Sutler Six Song, 
miles without a praVçr.
iclnjc cars failed Korean,Life in America — Mrs. 
conditions. navi*

Bring your imt to me. \Y. J. \tkin*of 
Quanah, the man who makes old îUrty 
hats look clean and nice, wilKoo the 
hat work for n»\ No extraj/tiX to you, 
satisfaction guaranteed./! will also 
«•lean-tip your old «lir^r suits so they 
look like new < ■«hmCs called for and 
delivered at any and ail iiiut«. Prom pt 

service. Gall and^eport your troubles 
to me and I w hr do the rest.

Mr.T. T. Stunner and family 
of Ft. Worth wera visiting their 
¡»rents of Windy Valley, Mr nr.d 
Mrs. A. E. Stogner.

contents o d 
ance and n f  
At the i 'm i  
June 11th, tv 
motors raa&  
stop. CoáU  
under the sa;

Penn Dishman and wife visit« t 
friends and relatives in Claren 
dun Tuesday.

Rev L. A. Reavis and daegb
ters spent Tuesday in Clarendon.

ill you be in Sunday School

in SupperMiss i>uline Hurley of Ft. 
Worth came in for a few weeks 
visit with iter relatives the Cun 
ningham’s of Windy Valley.

At Hedley 
3, — On tli#, < 
ice cream suj 
picnic given 
Sunday scfac 

Everybody 
Hear good! mi 
a id help # wi

urday night July 
rch grounds an 
r and moonlight 
r the Methodist

T. M. Little wife and baby went 
to /. ir.arillo Sunday. Bob âdamson

T H E  TAILO R.

Let me do yoflr fki'yr work. 
Satisfaction guarantcWi. Claude 
Strickland.Misses Mary Harris and 

Eunice Wimberly were Claren 
don visitors first of the week.

Ivited to attend. 
L  have a nice time 
|hy cause.Mrs. Bob McGown spent sev 

eral days in Clarçpdon this week.
Sheriff Dozier of Clarendon was 

a visitor in Hedley Saturday. He 
mad# the Informer office a
very pleasant visit while here.

Quite a nui 
pie went fl^h

er of Hedley peo- 
X the Fourth! Mr. Ale*tod ir voi daughter 

in-law and niece came in f o-n 
Whitcsboroto visit Fred Rid we) > 
and ¡amity for a few weeks.

Go to Church and Sumlay 
School Sunday. There is a vrel 
come for you at all Churches.

E L  MATE
J. W. Lane and family visited 

frknds and relatives in Claren
don the Fourth.

Claud« S 
Little spe$t 
don.

Eland and T. M 
sday at Claren-

The Ideal South American 
Drink at Fountains

Mi-*ea Annie and Jessie Alex 
.lor attended the Race Meet ut 

Jari-ndoB Tifescay.

Bill Harris went to Clarendon 
Tuesday. Misses Hesaieand MaryGrims 

ley »pent Tuesday at Clarendon

Summer Vacations Ci t y  Directory
HEDLEY B A PT IST  CHURCU  

Every 1st Sunday *• Pastor, G 

V. C. R«*y
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m, L. L. Cornelius, Supt. 
METHODIST - L. A. Reavis, pas 

tor. Preaching every Snnda.’ 
morning and night, except ev 
ej-y First Sunday morning 

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every Kur 
day 10 a. m. C. B. Battle, Supi 

PRAYER  M EETING
Every Wednesday evening

F IR ST  BAPT IST  CHURCH  
W. H. McKinzie, Pastor. 
Service* 1st and 3rd ^unday» 

at 11 a. in. and 8:45 p. m.
Monthly business meeting Sat 

urd&y before 1st Sunday at l> 
o’clock.

Sunday Sohpol every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock.
K. W. Howell, Snpt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST meet*
-every Lordaday lO.-3C a. iq. and 
also prf-sebing e v e r y  firsi 

. Locdsday morning and night.

•CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School every Sun 

j day at 3 p op at tbe Pres by 
teiian cbvrcfe. A mast corduxi 
invitation i# extended to every 
ono.

R. E Newman, Supt.

1 itile M i*« Berenice Burris, 
« .»ngbter of Mr. ac«l Mrs. H. C. 
Bn*-«-», who his been away at 
rendiog *r b«»ol for the past year, 
'*  tor pad borne Tuesday.

Mexico War J. Lenzsnger and wife of Little 
Rock, Ark., soent « few days 
this week with their daughter, 
Mrs. H. C. Burris

place is so glorious,v delightful or affords 
i numerous and varied attractions asTalk is getting old—It is 

now time To eat. drink 
and lA  gnerrv at the Cool Colorado Miss Ina Adamson was a Ciar 

endon visitor Tuesday./Lloyd Lane went to Clarendon 
Linday morning and visited 
riend# and relatives there 
wera! days this week.

with its! 
and Rai 
ami van
all.—H
It s a J
fill lOOlfl 
of c v p l l  
surh « J

i: ndreds of Modern Hotels, Boarditfg Houses 
li Resorts affording excellent acotpnodatkms 
I entertainment «ot prices within /lie reabh of 
ling those with bty modest'pulses. . . .
id kaleidoscopic wonder composed of beailti- 
ain glens, rivulets, Cascades, lakes and vistas 
I ing snow, and whine at mo/phere

I will call for an^ «»liver your 
clothes at all tines. Claude 
Strickland. 1West side Main Street, j iChr*. Cooper was down from 

Amarillo visiting his brother, 
Tom of Wiudy Valley.

It is impossible for us to get the 
names of all who attended the 
Race Meet at Clarendon, but 
nevertheless Hedley had her 
share of represen iati ver there.

possesses
irdinary health renewing Elements that it 
has longrbeeu acknawletyfed the

Repair Sh^jy of America” j
lion to— Go—-is uiyndCessary to the thous- 
ave been; but is urj/l upon others in their 
and with foreknow ledge that thev will be

Misses Corrie and Ers Johnson 
spent Tuesday at Clarendon visit 
ing friends and relatives, also at
tending the Race Meet-/

Dr. J. B. Ozler ha« purchased 
a new Cbalroer ear. I t ’s a beauty.

Hedley Informer $1 per year
Yonr suit.-*<-»110/ for, cleaned 

and deliverer JWork satiefsc- 
tory! Claude- a wick land.c C O W A N ’S Judge, J. C. K Plough 

Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
fc her iff, G H Do» bier 
Treasurer, E Dabbs 
Assessor, B F Naylor 
Cqnnty Attorney, W. T. Link 

Jsstfeo the Peace Precinct- 3.
J. P. Johnson 

Constable, J. M. Pc reman 
District Court meets third week 

in January/and July i
County Corrt convenes 1st Mon

day in IiVuruury, May, Aug us.

Mrs. P. C. Johnson and son, 
Willie, returned Saturday night 
from Roswell, New Mexico, where 
they have been visiting for two 
week*.

F.rst ClaesAWork.rone. 
Hair out w/fiVyo«.
W# guaranV«*« pl«*»e you. 
Yoar patroDWe solicited.

Try oar Fitch Id,a! Shampoo

H«»t end coolest route and affords superiorly equip- 
>>cgh trains with Dinieg-c rs and Palace sleepers. 
Colorado Chautauqua, at Boulder, opens July 4th for 
a six weeks iintellectual and musical feast. -

tkrt information emit on ynrr nearejt Ticket Agent or write

RLEY, General Passenger A^ent Fort Worth, Texas

Oscar and Oti* Alexander, 
Alva Simmoas, Wesley and Ot bie 
Adamson, Herman Horscbuor at
tended the Race Meet and picnic 
at Clarendon Tuesday.

: « U '  U l i


